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Worried France, . Italy Watch 
Situation in Austria 

~ 

Perilous 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. 

Czech Cabinet Views Austrian War 
Situation Calmly in Special Session 

B I u mi Expects 
To Get Unified 

U. S. Keeps 'Hands-Off' 
• • • • • • 

Hull Confers With Roosevelt on New Centul 
European Developments 

WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP) 
-Officials anxiously studied de
velopments in Austria and central 
Europe tonight but maintained a 
"hands off" attitude. 

Taking their lead from Secre
tary of State Hull, they refrained 
trom placing the United States in 

resigned, took over the premier
ship after the assassination of his 
predecessor, Doll fuss. 

Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) com
mented to reporters that the de
velopments in Austria "make you 
think there might be a war over 
there:' 

Rome· Berlin 
A xis Strained; 
Contacts K e p t PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, March 

11 (AP) - The Czechoslovakian 
cabinet met in special session to
night to consider the general sit
uation in connection with events 

tion of Austria was not the private 
concern of that neighboring state, 
but a matter affecting all western 
powers. In othel' words, a Euro
pean aHair. 

Cabinet T d the position of taking sides. o av The secretary said he had con-

Senator Lewis (D-lll), addres
sing the senale before reports had 
been received that German troops 
were crOssing the Austrian border, 
asserted an "imminent confllct be
tween Germany and Austria will 
lead to control of Austria by Ger
many." 

Fas('i~t Grand Conncil 
Meets to W 8tch 

New Picture 

in Austria. 
President Eduard Benes presid

ed., The cabinet was represented 
us viewing the situation calmly. 

Reports trom Bratislava, on the 
Austrian - Czech9s10vakian border I 
about 40 miles from Vienna, said 
trains and automobiles arriving 
there were filled with refugees 

• ferred with the president in the 
last two days on the sltuation in 
central Europe, but without for
mulating a special policy. 

Faces an Internal Upset 
Besides Enropean 

Powder-Box 
The impreSSion prevailed in 

some quarters that the nazi fica- from Vienna. PARIS, March Il (AP) 

He denied emphatically a rumor 
that the United states had urged 
Germany jn a friendly way to be 
moderate In her treatment of 
Austria. ROME, March 11 (AP)-The 

turbulent situation In Austria put 
the Rome-Berlin axIs under heavy 

Btraln tonight as Italy'S fascist Sleuth FI'nds 
---------------------------
19 Face Death 
In Soviet Trial 

France, without a government Officials doubted that any ques
and rebuffed by Haly on a pro- tion regarding American recogni

tion of the new Austrian govern
ment would arise. They believed it 
would be an internal change that 
would not call for a specific rec
ognition. Such was the case when 
lCurt Schuschnigg, the anti-na:d 
Austrian chancellor who has just 

When control Is obtained, Lewis 
asserted, "Germany wlU arrange 
with Italy to join Japan in carry
i ng out complete possession of the 
Orient." 

Representative Brewster (R
Me) expressed the developments 
In Austria were not at all likely 
to lead to a general European war. 
Ev-en If they did, he ·declared, 
"there is absolutely no reason why 
the United States should be In
volved." 

grand council reconvened. 
An official announcement ack- , 

posal for joint efforts to save 
Austria's independence, s too (1 

helpless tonight as nati Germany 
proceeded to take pOWer in Vien-

nowledged that'Rome was in con- HI's Sherlook 
tact with Berlin, keeping ciose ~ 
watch on the rapidly changing na. 
picture. Spends Four Days V· l' L S . Foreign office officials an-

The ministry of popular culture, IS Ill1SKY Illnmarl7.eS nounced that the French and 
however, declared the contact On the Trail, But- ChargeR Against 21 British ambassadors in Berlin 
merely was normal diplomatic in- Holmes Knew A1l had made a jOint protest to the 
tercourse. Its spokesman said Italy Ex-DiplOlnats German government over nazi 
was exercising "very diplomatic steps in Austria. 
reserve." CHICAGO, March 11 (AP)- By RICliARD G. MASSOCK Confident 

The arrival of German troops in Sherlock Holmes was found to~ay MOSCOW, Mal'ch 11 (AP) - At the sarne tirne, Premier-de-
Austria towered over other mat- -by a sleuth. Death for 19 of the 21 defendants signate Leo n Blum, confronted 
tel'S on the council's agenda. ·th th t t th f 

Detective James McGurk was in Russia's greatest blood purge WI a r~a 0 e ])Cace 0 
Precarious Place . Europe, Jet It be knO'Wn he was 

Foreign circles saw Italy on the assigned to the search last Mon- tnai was demanded today by confident of forming a natlonal 
horns of a dilemma and herself day when G. W. Lambert, cashier Prosecutor Andl'ei Y. Vishinsky I union government _ of all par
in a precarious diplomatiC position of the Ripon, Wis., state bank at the climax of a furious summa- ties from communist to extreme 
because of the Austrian situation. d 'ght and trustee of an estate, asked tion of treason and mur er 1'1 . 

Until ties between Italian and S 1 t th - l:i t 
th Ch · . . b chal-ges_' ources c ose 0 e socia s German foreign policy grew close, e lcago mlssmg persons u- 1 d . t . t d be 

For five and a half hours, in ea er said he cablne woul the preservation 01 Austria's now- reau to locate Holmes to inform . ed bit d 
the glare of floodlights, the prose- orgamz year y omorrow an 

imperilled independence had been him he had been named a beneli- cutor packed J·n details of the would be ready to deal with 
a major point of Italian diplomacy. tit . 

But since the development of clary. prisoners' confessed plots. even s n Aus na. 
the Rome-Berlin axis, diplomatic TYle taJlbfl)1 McGurk s pen t , He called the~ "bum!)n sc;:um" _ _ llurriew Cons!llt.*,ons 
sources pointed out, any appear- foul' days on the trail. He 10- when his words burned hot and Tum h u r r I e do' C l1sultatlons 
ance ot Italian intervention on be- cated him, broke the goods, but. .. "heroes" when he painted their with political lenders, striving 
halt of Austria would antagonize Well, Sherlock - he would - treachery with sarcasm_ quickly to rally support. Besides 
Hitler; Premier Benito Mussolini knew ail about it. It seems he He called them unscrupulous the critical situation in central 
would be forced to abandon saw a piece in the papers about tools of foreign intelligence serv- Europe he was confronted with. 
either Austria or Germany. the case and communicated with ices, hammering insistently on difficult financial problem and 

Isolated by Break the Ripon bank. their foreign ties. And, in a labor unrest at home. 
Italy, not having concluded her McGurk reported Holmes was blaze of rhetoric, he demanded Although the peOPle's front 

peace-making negotiations with to receive the income from $6,000 that they be shot to protect world showed signs of cracking under 
Great Britain anli having few in real estate bonds left in trust peace, democracy and civillza- the strain of events in Austria, ttl. 
other European ties, there'fore by a sister-in-law whom he did tion. three main components - social-
would face the peril of isolation not name. This was the burden of his ists, communists, radJcal-social-
ehould the axis break now, these whole, detailed review - that ists - as well as sociaUst-repuh-
quarters said. the Soviet exists within a ring of !icans all agreed to the national 

Italian protection of Austria in Supporters I n enemies and the plotters sought union, 
1934 impelled her to rush troops to hand over to them the keys to Communlsl$ In Cilbinet? 
to the Brenner pass as a warning M ., C Russia's frontiers_ If Blum succeeds, communists 
against any nazi cou)) after the as- ooney sase The only two spared the death will enter a French cab'lnet for 
sasslnation ot Austria's Chancellor demand were dignified, old the first time. 
Engelbert Dollfuss. M F -I Ag. Christian Rakovsky, once an es- An official foreign office an-

Massing of Italian troops at the ay 31 ~ aln teemed Soviet diplomat, and S. noun cement said the joint An-
frontier now, however, was con- A. Bessanoff, a former Russian glo-French protest to Germany 
8idered "most improbable." (In trade delegate. was framed in "energetic" words 
Paris, Italy was said to have re- SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 11 ........ ... and warned the use of coercive 
jected a French suggestion of (AP) - LawmaJcers sympathetic measures in Austrja rnust bring 
joint action.) toward T(lm Mooney encountered "gravest reactions, of which it 

No Troop Movements . was impossible to foretell the is-
The culture ministry spokesman new ~igns of oPPosition today as 

said his office would make no they renewed their eiIOl-t to give 
statement on possible Italian troop him a "legislative pardon." 
lTlovements. Reports fr?m Bolzano, I Police Captain Charles Go f f , 
near the l~alo-Austnan border, veteran officer who assembled the 
however, said no unusual move- . . 
ments were observed. eVidence on which Mooney was 

Chief of TV A 
Defies F. D, R. 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h II 
(AP) - Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, 
chairman of TVA, bluntly defied 
President Roosevelt today and de
Clared himself not a participant 
in a hearing called by the chief 
executive to determine "the lact" 
behind TVA's bilter internal row. 

convicted of the San Francisco i 
preparedness day dynamiting 22 
years ago, recei ved permiSSion to I 
address the state • assembly, be-I' 
fore which the pardon move was 
pending. He will be heard later. I 

A pardon meaSUl'e failed of 
passage by only two votes in the 
assembly early this morning after I 
Mooney had appeared personally 
to declare his innocence. 

&ue." 
Chanees Slim 

The chances of France taking 
liny direct steps in Austria ap
peared slim, however. 

In the breach, ministers of re
signed Premier Camille Chau
temp's government remained in 
power. 

Reverberations in Czechoslo
vakia ot nazi power in Austria 
was the chief concern of France. 
But the nation also was alarmed 
over effects of Germany's in
creasing might in central EUrope. 

Author, Press 
Retract Charges 
Against IJu Pont 

House Defeat Administration 
On Two Counts as It Passes 
Tax Bill by a Large Majority 
Chamber Declines Levy 

As Proposed By 
Rooseve1t 

WASHINGTON, M a I' c h 11 

SEE COIN 

Budget Gh'es Cash To 
Philadelphian 

(AP) - The administration suf- PHILADELPHIA, Mar c h 11 
fered t'Vo clear-cut defeats' in the (AP)-Mayor S. Davis Wilson to
nou e t()(1ay chamber cday !fg'1led the '1988 Philadelphia 
passed the taX revision bill by a budget and ready cash cll nked 
vote of 294 to 98. once mOl'e in the pockets of 19,000 

At one end of Pennsylvania city-county employes-pay less for 
avenue, President Roosevelt told a month. 
reporters this morning that a Checks were sent out as soon as 
proposed tax on closelY held and the budget was signed. It has been 
family - owned corporations was delayed since the first of the year 
not punitive and that it was de- while the council passed new taxes 
signed to erase special privilege and pare4 down department ap
existing under the tax laws. proprlation requests to make the 

At the other end of the avenue, city's income balance with its ex
two hours later, the house flatly pendltures. 
declined to put this levy in the -----.------

tax bill. B k S d Across the street fro m the ro er tan s 
White House, Secretary Hull criti
cized an excise tax on imported 
pork on the grounds it would 
be disastrous to the American 
Corn and hog industry. He inti
mated it would result in retalia
tion by other countries. 

Twice Charged 
With Larc.eny 

At the capitol, the house re-
tused, 20) to 182, to eliminate NEW YORK, March 11 (AP) 
the pork tariff-tax from its bill - Aristocratic Richard Whitney, 

There was no angry debate in whose very name had been a 
the chamber - all that had been symbol lor Wall street probity, 
left behind yesterday. Members stood twice charged with theft 
merely went through the routine 
Of ratifying their previous tenta- tonight as the manifold investi
tive deciSions, then wrapped up gatJons of the spectacular col
the bill for delivery to the senate lapse of his firm opened a greal 

Before the lop-sided vote lor fiscal scandal. 
Passage, they refused to take out Whitney, socially impeccable, 
an amendment to raise the tax five times president of the New 
on hard liquor from $2 to $2.25 a York stock exchange, the erst· 
gallon. while "Morgan broker" through 

Balloting along almost rig i d whom many of the orders of the 
party lines, they scuttled a repub- mighty J, P. Morgan company 
tican motion to return the bill to were executed, surrendered in 
the ways and means committee- mid-afternoon to State Attorney 
a motion intended to obtain com- General John J_ Bennett Jr .. 
plete repeal oC the undistributed upon a second grand larceny 
profits tax and imposition 0( . a complaint. 
flat 12 l-~ per cent tax on capital The maximum penalty under 
gains instead of the graduated :hat charge is 10 years. 
levy the blll provides. His arrest had been ordered a 

Pace-to-face with the president 
and in the pl'esence of his oppo
nents on the TVA boal'd-Vice
Chail'man HUI'COUl·t A. Morgan 
and Director David E. Lilienthal 
-the chai ['mall criticized the in
Quiry as "an alie&ed procesS of 
tact-finding" and repeated his 
Pleu Lor lin "Jmparlilll, compre
hensive Ilnd complete" investiga
tion by congress. 

Supporters of the pardon meas
w'e, confronted with the pOSSibil
ity of challenges as' to its compe
tency even if passed, took the 
position that the matter of legal
ity and effectiveness could be de- . 
termined u fter enactment. 

few minutes before, after the 
testimony of Commodore William 
A. W. Stewart of the exclusive 

NEW YORK, March II ~AP)- Boy to Girl New York yacht club, long a 
A public retraction of staternents I friend, that Whitney, in addition 

lie accused the pl'esldent of 
"Withholding !uIl cooperation in 
Correcting what he considered 
,rave conditions within TVA, as
Jerted the other directors were 
liven a<lequaie udvance Informa
tion of what today's hearinll 
"Would Involve, while he was not, 

~and once he asked the president 
to atop Interruptln. hlml 

EmphatlcaIly, he declined to 
an.wer Mr. Roosevelt's questions 
a. to what tactual basis he might 
have 10r the charg~s Of bad fal th 
and malfeasance he has hurled at 
1farcourt Morllan and Lilienthal. 
1fe referred the chief executive 
to a briet prepared statement 
IIIIldn, Jar II cOllgresslona 1 i 11 -
Qlllr1, 

New Storm Hinders 
Search ill California I 

,For Missing Plane 

FRESNO, Cal., March 11 (AP) 
-A new storm today all-but halt
ed the search for the transconti-

, 

nental and western oi liner I 
which vanished near here in a 
downpour the night of March I 
with nine persons aboard. 

Fliers who had planned to scan 
once more a mountain area in 
Calaveras county, 130 miles north 
of here, where a plane was re
ported heard the night the liner 
vanished, kept to ground because 
of stol'm conditions. 

Many searchers have expressed 
belief the big cl'aft was bUl'ltd by 
heavy snows which fell oCter it 
di8appeal'e~ and that the wrecit
aie JOllY not be found until litter 
the spring thow ill lhe mountainti. 

Alex .. L Rykoft, top, U4I 
JilkoJal. 811k1w1a 

.. 

imputing fraud to E. I. du Pont ~George' Learns New to aJ! the other derelictions 
de Nemours and company, ap- , charged against him, "unlawful-
pea ring in the first six printings Life-Role Iy" had taken $103,000 in club 
of "America's 60 families," was _ bonds from a safety deposit box. 
issued tonight by Ferdlnand I SAN FRANCISCO, March I Already, he was under grand 
Lundberg, author of the b?Ok, (AP)-High heels are one of th larceny indictment obtained bJ 
and the Vanguard press, publish- bid prQblems in the metamorphos~ Thomas E. Dewey, the New 
er. • . York county (Manhattan) dis-

I f "l· . - of Katherine "George" Vine. But trict attorney, for the alleged 
As a resu t 0 hiS VlndJca- compensatinll is the bill thrill of . l' 105 

tion," the compaQ, silid it w 11 S havilll "boy friends." misappropna 10~ of some $ ,-
withdrawing a $150,000 libel 8uit For nearly 17 years Katherine 000 from a fallllly trust fund set 
against the allthor and pUblisher. was the "only boy" In the bmily up by his father-in-law fOr the 

In a statement to the readers of Nicholas Vine of (3142 Broad- benefit of Mrs. Whitney, her sis
of the book and thll public gen- Way) Chicago. But three months tel', Mrs. Mary Sheldon Murphy, 
erally, the letter said, in part: 'alo an observant school nurse be- his alma mater, Harvard univer-

"Upon reference 'to certain pub- came suspicious and Katherine's slty, and St. Paul's school of 
lic records, we have found that masquerade was at an end. Concord, N_ H. 
the charges made by ,overnment Now the attractive young girl- Thus, near the end of the day 
Investigators against the du Pont who still "can't answer naturally two prosecutors - Dewey and 
company as to war contracts, the to the name Katherine"-Is In San Bennett - already had acted 
sale of bodles of its employees, FrancillCO learning all about high against him, and the federal 1I0V
and kindred matters, were re- heels, dresses and "boy friends." ernment, through Assistant U. S. 
futed by evidence later adduced, "The high heels are rather Attorney Gre,ory Noonan, was 
alld that this company was exon- tricky," Katherine said today, "but eyeln, the whole case sharply. 
erated in a confidential letter when I go out with an escort on Noonan said he

l 
would have 

written by former .Attorne1-Gen- each side I get along all rillht. Eufficient Information by earl) 
er.al Sargent to the war depart- The smaller shoes hurt my feet, next week to "decide whether to 
ment." . too," . ____ ~ __ _ go before the erand Jury." 

" . .. 

Bloodless Revolution Nazifie 
New 'State' as German Troops 
March In; New Cabinet FOI-med 

No Desire to Have Austria 8 Part of 
Nazi Circles Say; Schuscbnigg R 

Under Severe Pr ure 

By The Associated Press 

Germany, 
igns 

VIENNA, March 12 (Saturday)-Austria ha capitulated 
to Adolf Hitler in a bloodless revolution which onvert d this 
nation into a nazi state. 

Faced by a German ultimatum thr atening armetl inva
sion unless the government were reorganiz d a H.itler 
wished, the government gave up its five-Year fight againllt 
th German Fuehrer. 

The bloodless revolution came after two days of violence 
throughout Austria. It was accomplish d in eight ho~!!. 

Swept out of office by Germany's demands was han
cellor Kurt Schuschnigg, who had fought to preserve Aus.
trian independence in the old course of Chancellor Engelbert. 
Dollfuss, who was assassinated in a nazi put cb July 25, 
L934. 

Succeeding him as chancellor and Austria's man of th 
hour was Austria's nazi leader, Arthur Seysz-InqlUlrt, politi
~l friend of Hitler. 

Seysz-Inquart immediately formed a new cabin t, all bill 
two of whom were nazis. 

Apparently Wilhelm Miklas. till was president. 
The government radio told Vienna and other Auslrian 

zities-where nazis went wild in jubilant demonstration 
that Seysz-Inquart had been appointed by Miklas. 

But the president, who through his years in oWe had 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~upported Schusch nt 1111, made no 

The Situation 
At a Glance 

announcement to the Austrian 
people. 

Also swept out of ofrtce was 
anoth r lead r of th old regime 
-Mayor Richard Schmitz 01 Vi
enna. 

His city staged a dcmonstra
tlon that wa probably without 

By The Alsoclated Prell precedent. 
VIENNA _ Germany natilles Crowds who heard radlo an-

nouncements that German troops 
Austrian government, sending In were on their way into Austria 
troops and reor,anitin, cabinet stampeded through the streets. 
with Arthur Seyu-Inquart per- Swastikas appeared by tile tlIOU
sonol lrlend ot Hjtler, as chan- sands. 
cellor. Kurt Schuschnl.g driven I All Vienna s med to 

ng: 
.hout-

from office by German ulUma- "Hell Hitler!" 
tum threatening invasion. SchuschnJgg him ell, who yes-

BERLIN - Hitler I' e port e d terday called out 100,000 reserves 
closeted with all members of new and 30,000 guardsm n to supple
Austrian cabinet except Se18%- ment his regular army 01 70,000 
Inquart as his troops march Into In the lace of German troop mo
Austria; German move provoked bilization, told Austria of Ger
by Schuschnigg's call tor plebls- many's ultimatum. 
itce on "free Austria;" na:ds In an address last night he de
maintaln country will reman "In- elared that "we are not minded 
ciependent." at any price to shed G e r m a II 

LONDON-British and French blood" and ordered his troops to 
governments protest In "strong- withdraw "in the case of inva
est possible terms" against Ger- sion" by German forces. 
man action. Hitler's move seen There was concern in Vienna 
as bitter if not (atal blow to new throughout the night over r ports 
British "realistic" foreign policy; that German troops already were 
cabinet to session today (Satur- Qn Austrian soi L 
day). The reports were contradictory. 

PARIS - Au s t r I a n criSiS One sald motorized unJts had 
catches France without cabinet; reached Unz, nazi stronghold to 
Premier - designate Leon Blum miles from the Austro - German 
expresses confidence he can form frontler. It was indicated, how
naw national union government. ever, that these reports may have 
Italy refuses joint action with been founded on mistaken belief 
France and Britain to save AU8- tbat marching Austrian or S. S. 
tria. (nazi guard) troops were Ger-

ROME - Fascist grand coun- man soldlers. 
cll reconvenes; Italy exercises Defeat of Schuschnigg's dream 
"diplQmatic reserve" on Auatro- of an independent Austria was 
German developments; massing foreshadowed yesterday after
of Italian troops on frontier noon. Then Schuschnl" post
facing Austria considered "most poned Indefinitely the plebiscite 
improbable." he had ordered for Sunday to 

ZARAGOZA - Ins u r g en t s register Austria's opinion on in
drive to new gains in eastern dependence or submission to nav1 
Spanish offensive deslgned to cut demands. 
government-held territory in two. I It was Schuschnigg's sud den 

SHANGHAI - Japanese re- announcement Wednesday t hat 
port launching 01fensive in Shen- the plebiscite would be he 1 d 
si prOVince, communist strong- which preCipitated two days and 
hold; Chinese guerrillas inflict nights of turmoil throughout 
heavy casualties on Japanese. Austria. 

Find Gold 
Men Uncover '2,980 

In ,20 Pieces 

BLOOMSBURG, Pa., March 11 
(AP)-A $2,980 horde of $20 gold 
pieces at first mistaken for wash
ers in the cellat of • vacant house 
today had tour claimants. 

The latest, J. E. Hipple, of 
Pierre, S. D., said the money 
might have been buried by a rela-
tive who once owned a home 
there. 

Others c.lalming the money are 
E. R. Beers, owner of the houae, 
and John Johnson and George 
HlI~ workmen who "struck .old" 
while .deepenin, the cellar two 
weeks a,o. 

Beers, to whom Johnson turned 
over 57 of the 149 double ea,les, 
said his ownership of the prop
erty entitled him to the entire 
find. 

Johnson, whOle shovel struck 
the gold, deposited 92 of the ,old 
pieces In a bank and retained 
an attorney to help him' keep the 
money. - .'.- - -

• • • • • • • • • • 
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world, the democracies. will un
doubtedly be further alarmed by 
the illegal ext~ion ot fascist 
power. Yet the real blame be
longs to those victorious po;vers 
which framed the Versailles 
treaty - a treaty which put 
Germany under restrictions that 
no nation could endure, which 
Austria little more than a suburb 
of Vienna with little economic 
life possible except through trad<: 
with Germany - a form 01 co
operation which the League of 
Nations latered frowned upon. 

These were the conditions 
which mad e inevitable the 
growth of fascism. Stupidity and 
:l blundering refusal to see things 
as they are have created a mil
itant Germany and a helpless 
Austria. And it is too late now 
to undo the wrongs of. the la.'1 
20 years. 

Only time, during which the 
seeds of self - destruction, the 
seeds of hatreds and jealousies 
born in all forms of tyranny, can 
grow, will overthrow Hitler ana 
t>is nazis. Time alone can 00 
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No Wine-
Bul Women and Song 

THE STUDEN',l'S were skepti
cal at first and so was the fac
ulty. Their reasons were dif-
1erent but they united in 10:lk
ing slightly askance at the no
Hon. 

Not 110 any more. U halfway 
through your house party the 
rooms begin to echo, try the Sil
\'~r Shadow. The party has 
probably moved over there. And 
when you join the crowd, you 
might even step on an occasion
r I faculty toe, hunting a spare 
inch on the danoe floor. 

When dancers celebrate the 
iormal closing of the Silver Sha
dow's second season tonight, 
there! will be no more doubt that 
the university can support a dry 
night club. 

.',I'he idea was originated by 
J!!SS Gor1rin, a former editor of 
':I'he Daily Iowan. He watched it 
grow In the first year from a 
timorous youngster to the belle 
af the ball. At the end of its 
~econd year, the skeptics who 
said a night spot with university 
approval and supervision would 
be a dull affair weren't object
ing any more. They're dancing 
il1Jtead. 

Some faculty members w ere 
inclined to veto the project for 
tear that the mere idea would 
Cl:ute adverse comment in a state 
that always views its institution 
01 hieber education - particu
larly 'its non - educational fea
hJres ~ with a watchful eye. 

The comment was forthcoming, 
but it wasn't adverse and it 
wun't confined to the. state. At 
i't$ 1eC0D<i birthday carnival to
night, Iowa's promising young
!o1.er may take a bow. 

Hitler Triumphs 
~6din in A.ustria 

Great Bdtain and Itaiy are car
rying on a terrific radio "war" to 
win the confidence of the Arabi
ans. If that once popular tune 
were written today the title prob
ably would be-"The Shriek of 
Araby." 

The Reverend Gerald L. K. 
Smith announces his "Committee 
of One Million." The man at the 
next desk wants to know how, in 
order to hold a meeting, the Rev
erend will ever get a quorum to
gether. 

Committing Suicide 
For Your Co~y 

BESIDES the p'oison gases, 
stronger airplanes and other 
death~dealing devices which have 
been invented or improved upon 
since the World war, comes a new 
type of war boat. It was first 
demonstrated before the world's 
naval strategists in 1918 and 
called the "suicide boat." Mus
solini launched it when he con
structed a fleet of 300 in 1935. 

The "suicide boat," a small 
craft carrying but one large tor
pedo beneath its - hul~ is aptly 
termed because of the slim chance 
it has of ever returning to port. 
The boat, being merely oliensive, 
must be within close range of the 
enemy ship to insure a direct hit. 
Because it is small and must 
be so close to the enemy before 
firing, the chances for escape are 
limited. 

Says Tom Cameron in the Los 
Angeles Times, "Almost with the 
development of warshi.ps and 
their long-range guns, men 
dreamed of evolving a small boat 
which could be maneuvered close 
aboard and unleash mines 01' 

torpedoes sure to cripple if not 
destroy enemy ships," And now 
they've done it. 

As evidenced in the last war, 
men are not afraid to give their 
lives for their country. On the 
front and in the trenches, men 
died for a cause. They at least 
had a 50-50 chance of returning 
home. 

The man who steps into a "sui
cide boat" says an almost sure 
good-bye to home. 

There's one good thing about 
the new war toy. Only countrie!; 
with unlimited population will 
dare use it. 

ANOTHER triumph for fa&- EXPECTANT FATHERS 
"ism, anoth!!r blow to democracy FOR SOME inscrutable reason 
and the forces which make for burled deep in the folklore of the 
international law and order '- race, the plight of the man who ' 
thOle are unwelcome but inevit- expects to become a father is sup
able tbterpretations which must posed to be funny. 01 course it 
be ~ven to yesterday's assump- isn't anything of the sort, but that 
tion of power by the n a z i s In apparently doesn't matter. The 
AUstria. I picture favored by the jokesmiths 

At p1'esent \t appears that only and the cartoonists is of a terri-
11 revolution, which would bring bly worried fellow, ;ittery and in 
the might of Germahy's armei:l need of a drink, who paces fever
forces 'ddwn upon 'the helpless ishly up and down hospital cor
AtIs,trla.tl.il! or armed intervention ridors (sometimes, heaven help 
from ~he outside, which is highIy us, accompanied by his mother
irnprdb~ble, c.lln save Austria in-law) bothering people, makIng 
ftom~t1er's thumb. foolish questions and driving 
~ Th,e plebiscite which observers himself crazy. Ali right. Leave 
ellpec~ ·to show 80 per cent It that way. 
of the ·'f.>ustrians In favor of the Now the Welitern HOIpital aB
nazis has been postponed. It sociation bas opened an exhibit 
will c6ntlnue to be poitponed space in San Francisco "to articles 
lIJltil the nazi leaders can esta- designed to help the worryina 
blish iii Austria ~ose cOnditions male through hours of anxiety." 
whiCh make German elections io It is said that most hospitals pro
farcical. vide no regular quarters where 
~,rt:n~ny an,d Austria belona prospective fathers can "smoke; 

tOle,ther, ~s Hitler says, but it 1& read or walk the floor in relative 
ex~ely unfortunate that t.heir comfort." Let th~ do all this 
Uhlop ,has b~n foi'ce<;l bY .a form sort.of thing they llke, and ~t still 
o~ International banditry. The y will have little eUed. The Ipur
have 'the same racial stock. Ther ious notion that a man about to 
have rio aharp, geajraphical diyid- become a father is a comic ;figure 
in, lines. They have a common wHl not die so easily. . 
clilture and a common laneu!\ie. Thill idea appears to 'have be
And yet, un.d,er the circum'stan- ~ome ,80 inarained in people that 
e"" such a union can only be a even doctol'l and nuraes, who 
tr~edy. It y..',Lli eive l'\lthless f1\8- lurely oUlht to know beUer, Wi
cli.i:a • greater self-assurance. It ually enter into the spirit of the 
~UI subjec.t a larae 'partl ot the hOllow j_ aDd have a whaJe of 
AUatril\n populatlotl to the per- ~ lood time tor thernselve.. )'iqt 
~tions which Germany hu all the "comfortable amakllll 
*,~n since Hitler first seized rooms" to Cbri.tendoin call 
~wer. , fhallle it. 

the liberai nations of the • -New York Her&ld·TrtbllD~ 
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Treat Child's Cyclic Vomiting 
By Calming Nervous . System 

-By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
There is a peculiar condition tack, which may be in a month or 

that occurs not uncommonly in six months or a year. 
children of the class more often Migraine, like cyclic vomiting, 
seen in private practice than in comes in attacks, abruptly ush
dispensary work. It is called ered in, may show predominantly 
"cycle vomiting," and it has been digestive symptoms (they are oi
said that to define the disease is ten called by the victim billious 

attacks) and leave abruptly. A 
to describe it. number of children who bad cy-

The vomiting ccmes on in at- clic vomiting have developed mi
tacks, beginning at the age or graines in adult life. (Also pre
about two, thl'ee or four years, mature graying of the hair, an 

observed fact in migrainous peo
The child begins to vomit in the pIe, without any explanation.) 
morning and keeps it up when- In treatment, the migraine the
ever food is given. Thirst soon ory of cyclic vomiting y i e 1 d s 
develops and the child cries for practical results. The attempt to 
water, but all water taken by treat an attack by supplying wa
mouth is vomited. tel' by vein or under the skin is 

The attack lasts for a day or fruitless. Administration of al
two in most instances, but may go kalis and glucose are both of lit
on for some time. There is rapid tie help. 
loss of weigbt and dehydration But if the treatment is directed 
is extreme. The child's condition towards calming down the nerv
may' become very alarming. ous system, as if it v,oere in a st{lte 

The attack ends as abruptly as of explosion, the results are very 
it began. The child asks for different. A sedative, such as the 
food, tak;.es it and retains it no bromides, will often abort an at
matter what it is. The thirst is tack in a few hours. Bromides 
relIeved by copious drinking, and are very good medicines for any 
recovery rapidly ensues, and form oi functional or nervous 
health returns until the next at- vomiting. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOR088 
I-A kind of 26---{Jreek I'tter 

lottery 28-Wall 
8-Splr0ta (Scotch) 

to-Entire 2T-Prlnter's 
U-":An Amen- meuun 

earl Incltan 2I-J'uten 
conical tent SI-To rub ene 

12-Metrteal . objIat 
pattern ot .,.sIIIt 
a .tanza aaotber 

IS-Additional 35-A chUd's 
14-A .mall marble 

hole tor aT-VtnUlated 
a cord 38-OrdMl 

18-8un rod 3D-A wUcI 
II-Pronoun .... maI with 
~Wdlllr anUe,. 

bird of the 4G-Hard, outer 
NOIth S.. oovtrlnp 

22-A place of 01 .... 
learnlnr 

DOWN 
mUlleal 
InItrument 

I-A WI ... ot 
the .enp
tun 

T-LtkeIJ 
I-By 
t-ne 0CtU\ 

11_ ProjeCtion. 
_ . r .. • • ~ , 

OIl a cO&'· 
Wheel 

l6-A flower 
l'1-A clivl.lon 

otaplay 
It-Go1d 

(I)'mbol) 
2O-Treat 
11-HolIIN tor 

dOlI 
II-Ilxclama

Uon 
J4 PaNeaaed 
2I-Iouthwut 

wind 
D-Arebalo 

torm of 
haft 

IO-A. .. ,weal 
JnOII8ter 

Sl-8ootl 
S2-A bounder 
U-Huten 
N-I'drm of the 

verb ''tOW' 
18-Dancer's 

CJ*nball 

A..wet to prevt ........ 
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. Tuning In 
with · 

Betty Harpel 

A lusty "happy birthday" is 
in order to the Girl Scouts of 
America who are celebrating 
their 26th anniversary at 5:35 this 
l1ftemoon with a broadcast over 
the NBC-Blue network. 

* * * 
Note this on your radio calen

dar! "It Can Be Done," featuring 
Edgar A. Guest, will shift (rom 
the NBC - blue network Tues· 
days to CBS Wednesdays at 9:30 
p.m. The series features Frankie 
Masters' orchestra wit h Marion 
Francis as vocalist. On each pro
gram Guest presents a person 
from the average walk of lite 
who has overcome obstacles and 
proved that "it can be done." 

* * * Lout e Fitch was a.n hou.r late 
for he, own wcdding. That's 
radio for you. Shc was due 
to wed Jcrry Rosenthal, Chi
cago attorney at 11 a.m., but 
had to postpone the ceremonies 
beeause sbe was schedule; on 
the air at 11:30 in "Romance 
of Helen Trent." 

* * * 
Joe Penner's next picture, !ol

lqwing "Rolling Stones," in which 
Lucille Ball, Ex - Phil Bakel' 
stooge, plays the feminine lead, 
will be a vehicle called "Bing 
Bang Bailey." ' 

* * * Only a handful of people know 
the office address and telephone 
number of the Voice of Exper
ience. A special elevator whisks 
him to his office floor and build
mg employes look blank jf 

questioned as to his whereabouts. 

* * * Medal for the best boy scout 
act of the century should go to 
Dr. Frank Black. 

One day la t week, the 
maestro and his chaUffeur en
tered a shop near radio city. 
While thcy were gone, some 
gagster hung a. "For Hire" 
61,n on Blaek's car. BlIulk 
though It was a. pretty good 
Joke until he saw a young 'lrl 
In a grea.t hurry, who was wor
rlcdly loQking around for the 
driver of the "cab." 
"I had engaged this cab, miss," 

Black said, "but if you're in a 
great hUITY to get somewhere, by 
all means, you use it. I'i! find 
another." 

Thanking him, the girl got in 
and gllve directions to the maes
tl'O'S befuddled chauffeur. "Go 
ahead, driver," said Black, with 
a sly wink. "I'l! get another cab." 
It wasn't tlll the girl tried to 
pay the driver $1.40 that he 
broke down and told the owner
~h.ip of the mysteriously luxur
Ious "taxicab." 

* * * 
WE RECOMMEND-

6 p.m, - Saturday Night Swing 
club-CBS. 

6 p.m. - Koltenmeyer's Kin
dergarten- NBC. 

7 p.m. - ~obel't L. Ripley's 
proal'l~m-NBC. 

7:30 p.m. - Jack Haley's Log 
Cabin with Wendy Barrie and 
Ted Fio Rito's orchestra-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Professor Quiz-CBS. 
9 p.m.- Hit Parade-NBC. 
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University Calendar. 
Sa.turday, March 12 

Play Production Festival for 
High SChools. 

iO:80 a.m. - 12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

Wednesday, March 16 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
Sigma Xl SoIree and Business 

Meeting, under auspices of Bot
any Department. 

Thursday, March 17 • 
Play Production Festival for 

Community Groups. 5:~5 p.m. - Finkbine Din n e r 
U:OO In.-LunCheon, UnIversity 

for Men, River Room, Iowa Un- Club. 
ion. ., :30 p.m.-Engineers' Smoker, 

7:30 p.m. - Currier Hall Din- Mechanical Engineering Auditor-
r,er Dance, Iowa Union. ium. 

Sunda.y, March IS 8:80 ·p.m. - Women's Debate, 
2:00-3:00 p.m.- Program, Iowa Room 22t-A, Schaeffer Hall. 

Union Music Room, Friday, Marcil 18 
7 :00-10:00 p.rn. _ Pro g ram, Play production Festival fOI' 

Community Groups. 
Iowa Union Music Room. !I:ot p.m. _ Mecca Bnll, Iowa 

Monday, March 14 Union. 
, 8:00 p.m. - Humanist society, Satllrday, March 19 
Iowa Union. Play Production Festival for 

Tuesda.y, March 15 Community Groups. 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 9:00 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hel-

Section, American Chemical So- ienic Supper Dance, Iowa Union. 
ciet-y; Address by Dr. W. L. Bad- Sunda" Marcb 20 
gel': "History of Unit Operations," 4.:15 p.m.-Sonata r e cit a I by 
Chemistry Auditorium. Professors Clapp and SmaU, under 

7:S0 p.m.-Meeting of Associa- the auspices of the German Club, 
ted Students ot EngIneering, North Room, Music Rebearsal 
Chemistry Auditorium. Hall. 

'7:30 p.m. -Bridge, University 8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad-
Club, dress by Dr. T. Z. Koo, Iowa 

Uruon. 
'7:'5 p.m.-Dessert-Bridge, Iowa 

Dames Club. (For !DlormatloD ferardlne 
7 :45 P.rn. - Pi Epsilon Pi Fl'a- dates beJond thla schedule, '" 

terruty and Auxiliary Initiation, relervaUoDl In the prealdellt'l af-
Iowa Union. flce. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Orientation interview! 
All 1937 orientation a r 0 u p 

leaders and assistants and aU 
Hew girls interested in orienta
tion work for the coming yeal 
'nave been asked to make ap
pointments for interviews in the 
dean of women's oUice immedi
ately. 

PHYLLIS WASSAM 
Chairman, Orientation Council 

PI Gamma Mil 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold a busi

ness meeting and election of offi
cers at the S.P.C.S. club Thursday 
noon, March 17. Members are 
urgently invited to attend. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

Sllnday Music Hour 
The Iowa Union is presenting 

the Bach Mass in B Minor in a 
program of recorded music Sun
day, March 13, at 7 p.m. 

This program will be open to 
the public, but persons wishing to 
attend the program are requested 
to make reservations at the 
union desk, extension 327. 

lOW A UNION STAFF 

Bota.ny Club 
A meeting of the botany club 

will be held Monda,y, March 14, 
at 4 p.m. in room 408, pharm
acy-botany building. Howard J. 
Dittmer of the botany depart
ment will discuss "A Quantita
tive Study of the Roots and Root 
Hairs of Several Crop Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

Avukah Study Circle 
The Avukah study circle of the 

Philo club will meet Sunday, 
March 13, at 3 p,m. in thc north 
conference room o( Iowa Union. 
Papers will be read by Max 
Goldberg and Donald Morrison. 

COMMITTEE 

Philosophical Club 
The next meeting of the phil

osophical club will be held 
Tuesday, March 15, at the home 
of Prot. Beth Wellman, 508 N. 
Dubuque street, at 8 p,m. 

Dr. William Malamud, assist
ant director of the psychopathic 
hospital and professor of psychi
!' lry, will speak on "The Present 
Status of Treatment of Schizo
phrellla." :Recent experiments in 
the use of insulin treatment will 
also be discussed. 

A specIal program will be pre
~cnted by Helene Magaret. 

D. D. FEDER 
President 

Women's Elections 
Members of University Wom

en's association, Y.W.C.A. and 
Women's Athletic association will 
elect officers tor next year Wed
nesdaY, March 16, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Iowa Union. All unl
vers~ty women are elieible to 
vote for U.W.A. oCficen, and 
members of Y,W.C.A, and W.A.A. 
will be votcrs lor their otflcel's. 

CHAIRMAN 

Aegislralion Closes 
r.ri~y ill Center's 

free-Throw Contest 
More than 60 boys have en

rolled tor the Recreation centel"s 
{rlle-tJ1l'ow tournament, Euaene 
Trowbridge, director, sold )'es
terdB,Y. Registl'otion closes FrJ
dl\Y. Aqy boy may enter. 
~~h e01\testqnt is allowed 100 

throws, to be completed by the 
end of the month at the rate of 
ten throws each day. 
Hlgh scor'ers are Jim Morgan, 19 

Humanisl Society 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
March 14. Dr. Joseph E. Baker 
will discuss "Classical Criticism 
by the English Romantic Poets," 

ARTHUR N. STUNTZ 
Secretary 

Today In the MUlile I.ooDl 
The program to be presented 

today in tile music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
LaVida Breve-Introduction and 
Dance, DeFalla; Brandenburg 
Concerto No. 5 in D major, Bach, 
and Sonata in G major, Tarti~. 

The afternoon program from 3 
10 6 o'clock will include Prelude 
to Act I, Tristan und Isolde, Wag
ner; Trio in D major, Op. 70, No. 
I, Beethoven, and Polleas et Ho
lisande (selected passages), De
bussy. 

UNION STAFF. 

Sigma Della. Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will m e e t 

Saturday noon at the S. P. C. S. 
hall. Carl Menzer, director of 
station WSUI will be speaker. 

ARTHUR SNIDER, 
Pre ident 

Law cholarsblPl 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all required work for 'the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
(n a basis of sound scholarship, 
E'ffective personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
University. • 

Application for a scholarshIp 
thould be both in writing and i[J 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe-
son of the political science de· 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, togethel' with 
sup port i n g recommendatiolU, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by Apl'il 12. 

PROF. n. J. THORNTON 
Chairman 

Recreation Archery 
Recreation archery will be held 

in the mirror room of the wo
men's gymnasium from 3 o'clock 
to 5 o'clock, Saturday, March 12. 
Beginners as well as experienced 
archers are cordially invited. 

~THERINE PESEK 

out of 30, Jake Hot.z, 10 of 20, 
and Clayton Colbert, II of 20, 
seniors; Jack Toefy, 17 of 3D, 
John Fay, 14 of 30, and Georse 
Semuth, 14 of 30, junlor8. 

First, second and third place 
awards will be presented March 
31. 

Llsting 22 registrants 101' the 
blllisl'd tourney, Tl'Owbl'idge Bald 
the closing date would be Mon
day, with enrollment Ilmited to 
25. 

Only boys 14 to 18 :lra old, 
regularly attending tho center, 
may partlclpate. 

• 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- In the uncertain 

shadows behind the footlights ~ 
often brIef moments of drama 10 
sharply drawn that one remem
bers them long after the play. 
themselves are forgotten. 

These are the brlsht, vivl« 
vignettes of the theater, and ~ 
they may be no more than fleet.. 
ing scenes betwcen minor char
acters or tricks of staging by the 
authors and directors, they stab 
at you Ilke i1!U1hes of summer 
lightning and impress you so that 
you never forget. . 

The first one that really got 
hold of me this season was the 
death scene In "Murder In the 
Cathedral." Three character. 
come on the siage and murder a 
high dignitary oC the church. Sud. 
denly, for the lirst time, they be· 
come aware of the audience's 
presence, They are momentarU, 
nonplussed. Finally one turns to 
the audience: 

"Do not judge us too hastily," 
he pleads. "There are just rea
sons for this deed. We realize YOU 
may have different ideas, and that 
appearances ilre against us. But 
there are two ~ides to every ques
tion. At least hell' our side, aDd 
be patient while we e>q>lain why 
this man had to die." 

"OafeY Jonea" 
I am quoting freely in an ef

fort to convey something of tile 
profound awe that gripped the 
audience when these men sud
denly stepped out of character 
and attempted to make the audi
ence an accessory to the crime. 
The buz.z ot a {)y would have 
sounded like the drone of IlIl air
plane motor. It was trick thea
ter, pure and simple, but it was 
etcective, and you remember it. 

Another moment not likely to 
be {orgotte" was the locomotive 
scene In "Casey Jones." To achieve 
realistic sound effects the pro
ducers went out 00 the New York 
Central lines and recorded hiss
ing steam valves, screechine boil· 
ers, whistles, and all the accumu
lated noises of a great rnllroad lo
comotive. 

Then the designers constructed 
a locomotive on the stage, au
thentiC in every detail . . . There 
is the slow gathering of speed ... 
There is !ire and smoke and 
steam ... The cab beains to sway, 
and the count.ryside races past at 
breakneck speed . . . It is cer
talnly the most realistic "stunt" 
on Broadway. 

! Washington 
I World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-The U. 

S. gov rnmen t 1& said to be flirt. 
iog with the id a of ncouraginC 
North American farm coloniza
lion in promisiDi: South American 
agricultural areas. 

It is suggestc<l th t, for ODe 

thing, no fr land remains in 
this country, with the l'ellult that 
great numbers of tolk who oulht 
to bc leading rural lives are belll11 
lorced into our ciUes, creating un
employment. Sec 0 n d I" the 
South American republics have, 
in spots, large German and Jtal· 
ian populations, making for nazi 
and fascist sentiment. The th~· 
ory is that North Am rica II set· 
tiement.s would counteract this 
1endency, democratizing our New 
World nelihbors. 

And, in a generai way, the at· 
sument Is that such a movement 
would bind our t.wo western bemi
spherical continents together, in 
the (ace of a mightily unpleuanl 
trend almost everywhere else on 
earth. 

FaifacT 
Now, nol so many years ago, I 

ran a (arm In Araentina, pet
haps naturally the richest eari
cultural realm on this &lobe, acre 
for acre. Many newspapermen 
bope to get back to the land, aDCl 
I got there. I stayed as IODI II 
my money lasted, which waan't 
long, and then retul'ned to newt
papering. 1 om cured, as to the 
Argcntin 01' anywhere. 

It is entirely a misconception 
1h01 plenty of lund Is available ill 
Ihe vicinity of South Amerlee'. 
importnnt centers, where eropI 
can be mllrketed. 

Thes bells are thickly settled. 
Tenancy J a prevalent within 
their limits as in the United Slates. 
Thc.il· soil Is worn pretty thin, and 
lakes a lot of expensive ferUliJ
ine. An rowu tenunt. would be • 
sucker to mierate, SIIY, to Santa 
Fe province, Argentina-Ilnd be 
could do It. only al a tenant. 

"We Are Too 80ft" 
Th truth la, we civllInd "'~ 

cannot survive a lure...nou,tb 
slate of no lure. 

We lire too 80ft. We have III 
have telephone, aanltary J»u" 
lng, et ceterll. 

South Amel~cll can be ClbewIIA 
at only by del~. 

The edfe of It may seera <ed1bJl. 
The L'Ontinental Interior Is .,. 
necessarily sO digestible. 

= 
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CHICAGO, March 11 (Special 
to The Daily Iowan)-Exhibiting 
the most impressive display of the 
trials. Iowa's track team earned 
six qualifying places in ihe pre
liminary heats of the Big Ten in
d90r track meet here tonight to 
lead the pack of Western confer
ence competitors, Michigan. de
fending champions. and Indiana 
made i~ a close scramble by taking 
four \)laces apiece. 

Qualifying men for the Hawk
eyes included: Ed Wiggins and 
Fred TeuCel in the 60-yard dash, 
Carl Teufel in the quarter-mile, 
Co-captain Jimmy Lyle in the 
half-mile. and Co-captain Bush 
Lamb and John Collinge in the 
hurdles, Lamb took first place in 

'BUSH LAMB 

his heat in the hurdle triais in 
:08.7, Both Michigan and Indiana 
failed to qualify II man in the 
60-yard dash, The Iowa thinclads 
placed at least one man in eaeh 
of the lour events in which the 
preliminaries were held, 

The Hoosiers lived up to expec
tations by packing most of their 
early punch into the middle-dis
tance events. placing two men in 
the quarter-mile, and three per
formers in the hall-mile, Illinois, 
Purdue and Wisconsin accounted 
fOT four places each. while North
western and Ohio Stale each took 
three. and Chicago and Minnesota 
two apiece, 

The quali riel'S: 
60-yard d ash - Davenport. 

(Chicago); Will' gin Ii. (Iowa); 
Smith (Wisconsin) i Verran (Min
nesota); Lemen (Purdue); Wed
ding (Illinois); Lehmann (Illi
nois); F. Teufel (Iowa); Lewis 
(Ohio State) ; Delaney (North
westel'l1); DeL 0 n g (Purdue); 
Knulman (Wisconsin), Best time. 
6,4 seconds by Davenport and Leh
mann, 

HO-urd run-Elliott (Indiana); 
Hayes (Michigan); MiUer (Ind
iana); Sulzman (Ohio Stale); 
Howell (Ohio State); C. Teufel. 
(Iowa). Be t time. 50.3 seconds by 
Howell. 

70-yard hlrh hurdle - Smith 
(Wi~consin); Colllnl'e (Iowa); 
Lamb (Jowa); Kobak (Chicago); 
Gedeon (Michigan); Brunton (Il
Unoi~); K Ily (Michigan); Robln
SOli (IJIinois), Best time. 8,7 sec
onds by Lamb and Gedeon. 

810-yard run-Smith (Indiana); 
J,Sster (Michigan); Trutl (Indi
ana); Lyle (Iowa); Fenske (Wis
CQ.I1sin); Mlller (Indinna); BOOeau 
(Purdue); Callin (Northwestern), 
Best UmC'. 1 :55,6 seconds by 
Fenskc, 

155~Pounder, Is Solitary 
Iowa Wrestler In 

Semifinals 

EVANSTON. Ill.. March 11 
(Special to The Daily lowan)
George Smith, lone senior on the 
Iowa wr~stling squad. remained 
as the lone Hawkeye in the Big 
10 wrestling meet which started 
here this afternoon in NOI·thwest
ern's Patten gym, 

Smi tho wrestling in the 155 
pound class. won two matches. 
one this afternoon and one this 
evening to stay in the running. In 
the first bout he won a decision 
over Lynch of Illinois and later 
came b<J,ck strol)g in his second 
eneounter to throw Ferguson of 
Northwestern in five minutes and, 
29 seconds. 

Of the other thl'ee Performers 
entered from the Hawkeye crew 
only Clarence ~emp and Carl 
Vergamini wrestled. Kemp. sOl?h
omore 165 pounder, lost his open
ing bout ""ith Weiss of Northwest
ern while Vergamini. junior vet
eran. W;lS decisioned QY 'l'raicoff 
of Indiana in his initial struggle. 

Kenneth Kingsbury. sophomore 
135 pound man who was Iowa's 
fourth representative did not com-
pete. 

Illinois and Indiana w~re tied 
tor the lead at the end of the day's 
matches, Illinois is the defending 
champion, 

The summaries: 
Jl8-pound elass - Specicher 

(Mich,) defeated Meyers (Indj
ana); Hughes (ChiC;lgO) defeated 
Gluckman (Northwestern), 

126-pound clasa-Sapora (Illi
nois) pinned Berkheiser (Purdue). 
Time. 8:05. Duffy (Indiana) de-
teated Cameron (Mich,). 

ISS-pound elau - Tho ma s 
(Mich,) defeated MaltQ/l (Minl)e-
sota) j Deutschm'ln (IllinoiS) de-
feated G, Finwa\l (Chicago); New-
bury (Wis,) defeated De Caprio 
(Northwestern) . 

US-pound class - R. Finw!\l1 
(Chicago) pinned Wel'l'\er (I~li
nois) , Time. 6:54, Nicllols (Mich,) 
pinned PetersQn (Northwestern). 
Tim.e, 4:00. Lederman (Wls,) de
fellted Weiss (Ind,), 
1~5-PQund cl&8l-Sml'b (Jow~) 

B.o.l;Vling SCO:CeS. 

Princess ("') 
Baldwin ...... .. 14Q 150 
Vogel ............ 148 154 
Emmons ........ 211 163 
U'Ill ............. . 172 20~ 
Putnam " ...... 185 188 

154 
178 
142 
136 
139 

41. 
509 Fra'lernilies Plan 
428 8 I' Le 426 ow 1I1g ague 
421 

defeated Lynch (Illinois); Hl\as 
(Chicago) defeated Hoffml\11 (Pur-

Marion. Miley Wins due) i !\1eyer (Ohio State) deteated 

FJ . M Anderson (Wi~.)-overtimej Dall-

Totals ." ... 71 0 739 
I. C. Btl&'. Wk •. 

Verq ............ 123 156 

&eprescntatives from six Ira-
749 2198 ternities will meet at the Pla-Mo,,
(0) h.0wJI~ 'allllYs ~t 1:'15 this after
lOS. 384 noon to formulate plans 101' a 
138 386 fraterplty bowUng iea~e, Ptay is 
148 370 s!!heduled to get under w,ar next 

, orldu Coli eel ner (Mich.) pillned K;eeler Un!i,) 
Time. 5:38, ~DlUb (Jow~') ~lllne<t 
Ferguson (Nortl')westerll). Time. 
~:29, 

Zimmerman 134 114 
Griffin ." ... ",,120 102 
Bp"trage~. .",150 154 BE.l.LEAIR. FI.lI,. March 11 

(AP)-Judge ~enesaw Mountain 
Landis, high commissioner of 
baseball and an ardent golfer, 

-pre cnted the Bellellit' women's 
open goll championshl p trophy to 
Marlon Miley loony ~hor'Uy aUer 
tile form!'r Lexington. Ky,. girl 
dcfeatrd Patty Aerg of Minne
apolls 2 IInri 1 in their' flnlll 
match , 

For' til(' fourlh tltn this week, 
Miss MUry Wn~ und ,. wOfll~n's 
Pal', Today she scot'ed 74. six 
strokes bettel' than womcn's par 
and only thrce ovcr men's on the 
difficult No. 1 coursc, She con
stantly ouldl'OV PUlty from Hi to 
2~ yards, 

16S-pound ~1aIs - Qi/la1 (JIl.) 
deteated Tasch (Ml~h) ; Weiss 

Oliva .~""" .. ". 96 96 
}fandicap. ".". 7~ 72 

(Northwestern) delejlted Kemp TotaJs .. " .. 701 694 

141 451 week, Groups to be represente4 
96 288 in the league include Phi Epsilon 
72 216 Pi. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi 

Gamma Delta. Sigma Nu. Sigma 
700 2096 Chi and DElila Upsilon. 

(Iowa); and Hyde (Ind) defea~d MOGle (S) 
Qvincannon (Wis,); Lehphardt Stimmlll " .. ",,135 140 155 430 Deb-ott 8ireIIet Defense 
(ChJca~o) defeated Gossard (PUI'- iBrown ' " ... ".,,177 a3 145 465 LAKELAND. PIa. (Af»-T h e 
due) , Nasbisch ." ... 17~ 133 14p 451 Detroit Tigers went throu4h a 

171\-pound claaa - D, NichOls .J{anak " .... ",, 146 17fj 138 459 hard workout. 8tr.lIi~ defense, 
(MICh,) pinned Wi/ley (purdue)" Watki ns """ .. 142 1f~ 142 426 yesterday a8 they neared the end 
time 5:30, Traicotf (Indiana) de- ________ ot their first week of spring 
feated Verramlnl (Iowa); \Talorz Totals "" .. 772 733 726 2231 t~aining. 
(Chicago) defeated ' Paitkiewicz Power GI,,. (0) 
(Wis,); Mutter (Illinois) defeated ~eade ......... ", llli 110 86 r .. 
Janelll (Nllrlh\l(estern). Mild 101 111 113 Dyron. N~'fton Win. I Heavywel,bt olals _ McDllnlel er ....... ". H. ~ • .,... 
(Ind,) defeated Gustafson Kolarik ..... ",111 lOa 126 I HollYWood T,our,.ey I 
(Minn.); Downs (Ohio State) de- Potter ....... ..... 100 JOt, 122 • • . 
r t d '" 'Ita (UlOO) ~eJloc~ ..... .. ... 13~ 18~ 146 
:-e:8:e= .. :II:vl== ... ==,:,===; anlticap .... ,. 72 .. n 72 HOLLY·WOOD. rIa .. March 11 

F~E~~~~'~:1. . c(z,~~e Di- ~I -I '"' . . (A.f') .,....!3Yfon NelJon,. you~, ~~ 
lI1aqlo obsel'ved yesterday: "1 Cage SCQree TptaJ,s " .. ,,1129 ' fl5~ 865 lQ~& d~r c~l' player trom Readipil. 

Wettstone Linked 
With Gym CQoc/ting 

Job ot Penn State 

)tumors from a. reliable /lou-rce 
las~ nll'M llnked Eu!:,ene Welt
stone. -,me of &he greatest nmnas
'le stars in Hawkeye hlstqry, wi&b 
'he head gymn;l.stic coaching job 
at renn ~tate collel'e in ~he east. 
Sb\ee hls rraduation last spriN'. 
Wetlstone has been workin.. on 
hili m.-ter·s de.-ree in phYsical 
ed~aUon be,ldes he~.l/il\f wi&h 
the cqa,c,linjr of lowa's inexpert. 
e~c~ ,Yin trqupe. 

When quealloned as to the au
&bcn'lcl'y ot tbe rumor last 
nla'ht. Wettstone. who has been 
known W ha.ve 'urnecl down sev
eral ooachi/ll' bids fro~ sma I I 
colleges remarked. "AUhough I 
have not sign cd any contract wi'h 
Penn slaf.c no one would be likely 
to turn down an offer from such 
a wonderful f!4lllool for a'h lelics." 

We'tstoQe. who was BII' Tel). 
aU-around c~p las' year. i8 
well-known in the east, hllovlD&' 
eompe~d on prep. Y. M. C, A, 
and A. A. U. ~ams of national 
\Jnportance In New Jersey. 

ae.ardleas of any rumors, 
WeUlt.oAae wei. lhat be and his 
wile, who i. in Des Moines now. 
wouW leave for Wallkel'an, Ill •• 
t~ flra' NT' of June where 
WdtaioDe has been dlreew ot 
at/lletka for ,he last two aum
m.,. at Lake Villa. a bon UoIIIP, 

Transfer Game 
WLWAUKEE, (AP) - Trans

fer of the Marquette - Southern 
Methodist football game next 
Oct. 8 from Soldier field. Chi
ca,o. to Marquette stadium here 
was announced yesterday by Con
rad M. Jennings. Marquctte ath
letic director. • 

Iowans Break 
Evpn in Ch.icago 

Golden Gloves 
CHICAGO. March 11 (AP) -

Blond little Frank Kainrath of 
Chicago. 9nly defending champ
ion in this year's field of final
ists, won his second consecutive 
Golden Gloves Utle tonight, scor
ing a first round technical 
knockout in the bantamweight 
di lIision over Clayton Johnson of 
Sioux City. la, 

Before 2l.0oo fans. Kainrath 
won the 118-pound Utle with an 
Lmazing display of punching 
power, He dropped Johnson. a 
well proporUoned Negro youth. 
to the canvas four times before 
the fight was halted four seconds 
hefore the bell would have end
('d the round, 

Eddie DemJ)Sey of DaVenport. 
Ja" after beli.n«. knocked off his 
fed In &be n~ round. rallied In 
the last two stanzas to defeat 
Jack Simmons, Kansas C I h. 
Mo,. and cap'ure the U6-pound 
champloDllhip. Dempsey's two
handed aUack in the last round 
gave him the decision, 

Warrensburg Five 
In Finals of Tourney 

style 
taller 
check 

KANSAS CITY. Mar c h 11 
lAP)-Warrensburg. Mo,. Teach
ers. the only early favorite re
maining. marched into the finals 
of the national Intercollegiate 
basketball tournament tonight by 
defeating Wasbburn_ colle~ Q! 
Topeka" Kan,. 44 to 23. 

The rugged. slam-bang 
of the Kans.ans held the 
Warrensburg quintet in 
durinK the first half. 

TONIGHT TO 
LEN CARROLL 

AND HIS OQCHF;STRA 

IlUppose it will wind up with the • F i. '" ' Pall ~~me :Jm bpbin<i in a ~u9· 
11811 plnyel' signing tho contruct. Notre Dame 4~; petrolt 91 " ~ Boxlq ~~~w~ o:;n t~r: ~e7:~h~~: I 
as he usually docs," Stanford 52; Oregon S8 Wiaconsln. 7j Tulane 1 8COr,e oC 275. eiiht under par, .lIiiii •• ;. •• ~!I!IIII .. 1IIi!I~ ••• ~==I.~~~.,. 

Varllty DaDGe 
I 

(See Siory. lurnn 3) 
I. 

II S .p 0 R T s II 
WOKLD WIDE 

Central Presa AuoelaUOD 

, 

For tbe Price of 

I 

DELU E CAB CO. 
OI L 4155 

lIl-m-m- I 
• • 

Baeille" . . ' 
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Music Department to Honor Professor Clapp With Oratorio 
~o Give Work Malamud Will 
Composed B y Speak Tuesday 

Hillcrest, Newest Residence for University Men Sorenson Announces Lis 1 

T AI At Club Meeting 
1-9wa umnus 

Dr. William Malamud of psy-

'Judas Iscariot' Deals 
~ With th~ Betrayal 
" Of Christ 

A dramatic oratnrio, "Judas Is
ca~lot," written by an alumnus 
of the university and dedicated to 
Pr(ll. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of ' the music department, will be 
presented April 6 at 8 p.m. in 
th~ main lounge of Iowa Union 
under the auspices of the music 
department, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The oratorio, composed by Dr. 

chopathic hospital will speak on 
"The Present Status of 'Treat
ment of Schizophrenia'.' at a Phil
osophical club meeting Tuesdily 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Prof. 
Beth Wellman/. 508 N. Dubuque 
street. He Will also di scllss re
cent experiments in the use of 
m~ulin treatment. 

Helene Margaret, G of Omaha, 
Neb., will present a special pro
gram of her own poetry. 

T. Z. Koo Win 
TaIl{ at Ves.per 
Service Here 

, 

Thirty. four Candidates 
1939 Hawkeye Beauties 

17 Iowa Alzl1nni 
Hold Posts In 
Chemical Group 

Seventeen University ot Iowa 
alumni have been elected to posts 
of leadership in the American 
Chemical SOCiety , Prof. Edward 
Bartow, head of the chemistry de-
partment, announced yesterday. 

Ones Sel cted Will Be 
Presented at Junior 

Prom, April 22 

Th irty-four University of Iowa 
women, selected as candidates for 
the Hawkeye beauties, were an. 
nounced yesterday by Al Soren. 
son, C3 of Ames, editor 01 the 
Hawkeye, and J . J" rry Osnowiu, 
A3 of Sioux City, business man· 
agel'. Prof. Perry A. Bond of the 

chemistry department has been The tinol Hawkeye beauties will 
be selected from this group and 

elected chairman or the Iowa sec- will be pre ented at the JunIor 
tion. Prom April 22. 

Of!icers in the general divisions The candidates and the organi. 
include Dr. A. P. Black of the zatlons which they represent are: 
University of Florida, chairman Margery M. Williams, Al ot 
of the division of water, sewage Cedar IWplds, and Plorence M. 

Arthur A. Berdahl of Fresno, Ca!., 
deals with the betrayal of Christ 
by Judas. It opens with Christ's 
prophecy that one of His disciples 
will betraY Him and therefore 
it depicts a number of scenes in 
tbe lives of Christ and Judas. 

Musical Accompaniment 

tecturer for Sunday 
Nj~ht Will DiscW!s 

View of Life 
The university horus and 8ym- T Z Koo of China will slleak 

phony orchestra will take part in on '''A' Christian Looks at Life" 
thi! production. The chorus will for a university vesper serviee 
al~ernate between the part of March 20 in the main lounge of 

Comfortable, attractive 11 vI n gl northeast of the Quadrangle over- bert E. Rienow, dean of men, any D '/ I E .-'- and sanitation, and Dr. J . J. Barr, A4 of Lumont, Alpha Chi 
- al!J owan '1Igravvrog Pfiffner of Detroit as secretary Omega ; Margaret Frances Ken. 

quarters will be provided for men looking the Iowa river, will nouse time from now until May 15. The 
in this new dormitory, Hillcrest. 243 men. Men now enrolled in rooms wJll be designed tor both desk spuce, proper lighting, ven- ot the biochemical section. edy, A4 af Estherville, Alpha Delta 
The $325,000 str ucture, now being the university may make room st\oldying and Uving, with special tilation, sound-proofing and san- Sectional chairmen are Alfred PI. 
built on the west campus /.i ust reservations a t the office ot Ro- consideration given to adequate itation. C. Nelson, University of Denver, Nelle J. McMillan, A3 of Traer, 

.. .. .. .. • • .. • ... ................... Colorado section; Fred W. Oberst, and Beverly Ann Barnes, Al of 

commentator and crowds. Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
Xhe story will inclUde the scene Acclaimed as one of the most 

ot: Mary Magdalene's annointing Interesting and capable Orientals 
t~ feet of the Saviout and to visit America, Mr. Koo is a 
C~rist's agony in the garden or leader in church, education and 
Gethsemane. It ends with Jud!fS 
re'alizing too late his evil actions 
arid viciousness which cause him 
to: hang himself. , 

• Study of Judas 
:The entire performance is a 

study in the psychology of the 
cliaracter of Judas and has been 
drawn from the conception cre
atfd in the Passion Play at Ober
ammergau. That is-that Judas 
lS; inherently a weak person 
dllawn into his crime by the spirit 
a.,d fever of the mass rather than 
being a real villain. 

" he text for the oratorio was 
dNlwn from the scripture by the 
R~v. David A. Johnson. 

:The principal players include 
the part of the Saviour to be 
pqrtrayed by Prof. Herald I. 
S\ark of the music department, 
tepor; and Judas Iscariot, by 

First of Hobby Tlwta Sigma Phi 

C II · T To Lunch Todav 
o ectJons 0 Noon at Reichs 

Go on Display Several committee reports will 
be presented at a luncheon meet
ing of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 

Exhibit in Union Lounge professional journalism sorority, 
this noon in Reich's pine room. 

Will Show Many Adele Anderson, A4 of Honey 
Varied OhJ' eels Creek, will preside at the meet!ng. 

Mlss Anderson, the former vlce

The first in a series of hobby 
collections will be featured in the 
Union board hobby show begin
ning Monday at Iowa Union. Party 
prQgrams, pipes, coins and photo
graphs will be on display In the 
glass case in the outer lounge. 

The first exhibit, party pro
grams belonging to Ray Slavata, 
will be on display from Monday 
until Thursday. Two ship models 
belonging to Jack Drees, A4 of 
Chicago, will also be on display 
all week. 

A collection of pipes belonging 
to Prof. C. Woody Thompson will 
be displayed from Thursday until 

president, succeeds Frances Nelson 
Huff, G of Iowa City, who has 
resigned. 

Conference To 
Meet April 8 
Dr. L. Gilbreth to Give 

Principal Speech 
On Program 

~
gh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 

J nction, baritone. Mrs. Annis 
S rk, soprano, and Margaret 
Btandt, G of Hastings, Neb., alto, 

L..... _____ ..:.........;:=::;oo;;;;;a;=;;;;.j March 21, and student coin col-
Motion pictures and actual ex

hibits will be features at the 
management conference in Iowa 
City April 8. The conference, 
devoted to the consideration of 
methods of wage payment and 
motion and time study, is for 
plant managers, supervisors, 
foremen, industrial engineers and 
all those interested in better man
ag~ment in industry. 

will Sing the incidental solo pas- T. Z. KOO 
s~ges. PI'ofe~sor Clapp will di- state affairs. He has spokep on 
rE¥:t the performance and Prot. "The Undeclared War in the 
Addison Alspach, also of the mu- Orient," "The Christian in In
si~ department, will have charge ternational Relations" anll "~sic 
of the chorus. Elements in a Personality" in \lni-

": Taught at S.U.I. versity centers, conferences and 
~erdahl, the composer, was assemblies. 

g1)duated from Augustana college A graduate of St. John's univer
atl;Sioux Falls, S. D. He came to sUy, Shanghai, he was for nine 
t~ university in 1927 as a grad- years an official in the administra
u'"'e student in composition and tive department of the Chinese 
~ railway service. He joined tbe 

io.:.1931 received an M.A. degree. staff of the national comlnittee of 
'While studying for a Ph.~. degree the Young Men's Christian asso
~Q. served as graduate lnstructor ciation of China with special re
l~h: depart~~nt. th d h sponsibilities for colleges and uni-
.. e ore recel vmg e egree, e yersities. 

"1nt to the State Teachers colle~e In recent years Mr Koo, as sec
at, Fresno, Cal., where he was m retary of the World's Student 
c~rge of the orchestra ~nd the Chris'lian federation, has been in 
bfld and taught theory mstruc- contact with university, civic and 
!il!'1' He received a Ph.~. degree church leaders of Asia and Aus-
11'("1936 and served as mstructor tralia, New Zealand, Europe, Can-
0; the summer session music staU ada and the United States. In 1937 
a~ conductor of the orchestra. he came from New Zealand ~ 
]n 1936 he returned to Fresno address and participate in the 

aai organized a Teachers college world conference in Oxford, Eni
g~up for the Fresno chamber of land. 
cclnmerce as a nucleus for a civic .Tickets f~r the vesper addre.s 
o~hestra. He did the studying w111 be avallable to students and 
t<lvards his degrees under Profes- faculty at the main desk of Iowa 81 Clapp. Union next Thursday and Priday. 

~. • Dean Wiley Rutledge, 
l!ngIneers WIll Prof. Mason' Ladd 

Bold Field Da Talk at Bar M~ - Y Dean Wiley B. Rutle<ip and 

D · M Prof. Mason Ladd, both of the urIng e c c a college of law. were guest speak-
e ' ers at a legal institute for the 
... fifth judicial district bar ~a-
~n all-engineer field day as a tion in Adel yesterday. Tbl~ was 

Pt"t of the Mecca activities wlll the second of a series of leial 
be" held in the field house next clinics held as a part 0'( the pro
S8urday beginnjng at 9:30 a.m. motion proaram of the state bar 
al continuing until 4 p.m. association for aroup consideratioll 

ournaments j n basketball, of current legal problema. 
v leyball and touch ball will be Professor Ladd talked on "New 
heid with various departments in De'.l lopments in the Law of Ivi
tIii college of engineering con- dence" and afterwards conducted 
tefting. The students w11l also a round table discussion. AtWr the 
pR'ticipate in a tug-of-war. A dinner Dean Rutledge acldr~ed 
teRnis tournament has been ar- the group on the subject of Un
r!lged for the members of tpe authorlz~~~~~ Law." 

e~neering faculty. F ' h Bald ' Will 
~ndlvidual contests will be giv- alt Wln 

e~ in horse-shoe pitching and ' Broadcast at 2 Today 
hifld ball and there will be swim-
!".ig at any time during the day Faith Baldwin author and 
ina; the men's pool in the field member of Zeta Tau Alpha .or
h~se. orlty, will broadcast from, Cleve-

J>ne of the events of the day land at 2 o'ciock this afternoon 

lections will be shown from March 
21 until March 24. an exhibit of 
handcraft works will be shown 
from March 24 until March 28, and 
a collection of photographs will 
be featured until March 31. 

Two separate exhibits of both 
ancient and foreign pipes will be 
on display until April 4. 

Ruth Walker, A4 of DeWitt, a 
member of Union Board, is chair
man of the show. 

10 W, a Doctors , . , 

To Meet Here 
Series of Eight Weekly 

Symposiums Starts 
l'Jext Tuesday 

Approximately one hundred 
IOwa dOCLOl'S nave reilstered 101' 
the postiraduale cow'se offered 
by tne coilege of medicine, Dr. 
W. IV!. }o'ow leI', ~ecl'etal'y of the 
Johnson county merucal society, 
announce(;( yes~erday. Tne open
ing sess10n will be TueSday at 1 
p.m. in we medical ampnnneater 
ot UDi verslty hospital. 

A symposium on malignancies 
will 00 we program 101' lone lIrst 
session of the course, With Dr. li. 
U. ~erl' of the college of mOOl
cme as acting chau·rnan. 

}'aculty memoers ot the col
lege. ot merucme taklng part In 
tne sympoSlum are .LJI·. w. M. 
l''Owler, .LJr. }o'ranK Peterson, ,Dr. 
~. D. Plass, PI'. N. U. Alcock, 
Ur. D. M. Llerle, Dr. O. R. HynCl
!Dan, Dr. H. j~omland and Dr. li. 
U. Kerr. 

The complete course will con
sist of a sImes ot ~ymposiums on 
various subjects to De given each 
Tue.<lay tor eliht weeKS. Any 
practicing phYSICian in the state 
of Iowa 1S eilglble to register. 

In 10rmer years the present 
~ourse wall conducted by sending 
out, faculty members 01 the col
lele ot me<1lcme to speak in 
towns throughout the state. 

Iowa Adds To 
Summer Staff 

I 

Of Psychology 

The college of engineering, the 
tri-cities section of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
the Iowa Manufacturers Associa
tion and the Society for the Ad· 
vancement of Management are 
sponsoring the conference. 

Dean Dawson to Speak 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 

college of engineering will give 
the welcome address, and 
throughout the day many speak
ers will speak on problems con
fronting managers and industrial 
eng! neers in the middle west. 

General topics to be discussed 
are "The Payment of Wages," 
"Motion and Time Study," and 
"Skills and Satisfactions." The 
conference will close with an in
tormal dinner in the Triangle club 
ballroom of the Iowa Union. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
give an address at the dinner 
meeting and Prof. H. O. Croft 
will act as toastmaster. 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering will speak 
on "Research to Make Work 
Easier." 

Dr. Lillian Gilbreth and Allan 
Mogenson, both internationally 
known in the field of motion and 
time study, will be the principal 
speakers ,at the conference. Dr. 
Gilbreth's lecture will be open to 
the public. 

.. .. • .. • .. .. e .. e 

I 

:J be the kittenball game In under the auspices of the Cleve
ch members of the college of land alumnae chapter of Zeta Tau 

e ineering will play the stu- Alpha. The pro8l'am will be Prof. William Line of the Unl
di-ts of the various departments broadcast over .taUOnll WHX, verslty of Toronto and Prot. Carl 
o~nglneerlng. WOLE and the Mutual BrOlKlc:l\lt- L Hovland of the psycholollY de-

I!'he committee in charge of Ina system. pBl1ment of Yale University will 
atEtetics includes Harold Gib- be on the university faculty for 
b~s, E2 of Burlington, chairman; Menzer Will Speak the summer !leW on, 1t WIl8 an- -ZhlU" 10,.,4. Eftgf'4ving 
~1Jn Armbruster, El of Iowa • I Chi nounced yesterday. Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the col-
ClIar; Arnold Christen, E4 of Ham- To SIgma De ta Profeasor Line's courses will be lege of' engineerina has been 
mfld, Ind., and Henry Hardaway, I oUnlcal psychololY and advanced elected vlce-presi~ent In charge of 
~ of Shepherdsville, Ky. Sigma Delta ChI, honorary, pto.. &enerlll psychology. He taught Industrial engineering of the So-

j fesslonal ~ourna1J1I1l fraterntb'. here In the summer session of c1ety for the Advancement of 
7 will meet for a luncheon iJ) the, 1NS. Manaaement. In this capacity 
ane-room museums with dis - S.P.C.S. clubrooma abov, Smith'. Experimental psycholQiY and Professor Bar~ wlll ll8aist the 

p~s, maps and pictures portray- cafe this noon. Carl Menlllfl di- a, count on U)e learnlna process editor, Ordway T~ad, in pubU.h
J,nCl'4ontana's history will dot its rector of WSUI. wlll be the 111'8~ will be liven by Professor Hov- Ina the A. S. M. Journal, the offi-
~}vIIY.. ~ ~ummY.s ~_ H'.t . ~ _______ , __ Dial i\lbl1caU~ ~ ~I IOOlJ&l. 

Hillcrest Nears Completion 
Lexington, Ky.; G. O. Inman of Colman, S. D., Alpha Xi Delta; 
Rock Island, Ill., Illinois-Iowa Jeanette S. Hambright, A4 of 
section; Ralph Huston of Mlchl- C:edar Rapids, lind Pauli.ne Lu· 
gan State col1ege section; W. C. CLUe Horst, A2 of Muscatme, Chi 
V b 'gh Duke niv rs'ty North Omega; Vurda Travis, A2 ot Des .. .. ... 

F os ~I, U e I , Moines, Ruth Heggen, A3 o( Pt. 
or C~rolma section, and Henry J. Dodge, and Irene Frederickson, Fall R~ervations Now Being Accepted 

New Men's Donnitol"Y Wmg of Parlin, N. J., New Jersey Al of liarlan, CUITler hall. 
section. Christy 1. Brown, C3 of Turin, 

When the University of Iowa 
begins its next academic year in 
September, a new dormitory for 
men - Hillcrest, located jus t 
northeast of the Quadrangle over
looking the Iowa river, will be 
ready for occupancy. 

AU men now enrolled in the 
university may now make room 
reservations in the new and mo
dern $325,000 structure, W. H. 
Cobb, university business mana
ger, announced yesterday. Res
ervations should be made with 
Robert E. Rienow, dean of men, 
any time before May 15. 

Double rooms will rent for $100 
and $115 yearly, while single 
l'OOms will be $150, according to 
the rates announced yesterday by 
Mr. Cobb. Table board will be $6 
a week, and meal books will be 
sold for $4.50 with a 10 per cent 
discount. 

All the experience in universi
ity dormitory service is going into 
the creation of Hillcrest. Com
fortable, attractive men's furni-

and Mary Hope liumphrey, A3 of 
ture will be put in every room, J V d Z Postville, Delta Delta Delta; Era 
and special consideration is being • an er ee Lavonne Haupert, A3 of Marshall. 
given to the problems of adequate town, and Virginia ",. Morris, Al 
desk space, proper lighting, ven- S t D t F of Des MoInes, Delta Gamma; E. 
Wation, soundproofing and sanl- e s a e or Louise Bennett, Al of Adel, and 
tation. .. Dorris Marie Feldman, Al 01 

The lounge will be panelled in Rhodes EntrIes Aplington, EasUawn; Charline 
oak, with a iarge [ireplace built May Saggau, A2 of Denison, Gam· 
into one wall. The walls will be rna Phi Beta. , 
lined with book shelves, which '" Betty Ann PurviS, Al of Des 
will include the best-sellers of the Four FrOln D18lrlCl Will Moines, and Marian W. Corne\~ 
day, biographies and current mag- Win Scholarships A3 of Milwauk~e, Wis., K.appa 
azines. Alpha Theta; Ann Winslow, Al of 

Among other conveniences will To Oxford Cedar l\apids, and Margaret J. 
be complete service accommoda- Cretzmeyer, A3 of Emmetsburg, 
tions-laundry, cleaning and 11 Applications for 1938 Rhodes Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mar y 
sub post office. ch I h' t the U ' sit 1 Frances Klnney, A2 01 Cedar 

soars IpS 0 ruver y 0 Rapids, and Virginia Lee MaxweU, 
Two plans of dining service will 0 f d t b b ilted t x or, mus e su m 0 Al of Des Moines, Phi Mu. be offered-table board and a la 

carte orders. The lunch counter Prof. J. Van del' Zee, lIecretary Betty Jayne Styer, A3 of Peoria, 
and soda fountair1 will be open of the state committee, not later Ill., and Edith Prior Leahy, A3 

11 d t ' l It · than Nov. 5, 1938. Four of the of Port Washington, N. Y., Pi a ay un I a e evenmg. Beta Phi; Phyllis Marilyn Green, 
Following the university's gen- 32 appointments assigned. to the A2 of Omaha. and Frances Bordy, 

eral policy, self-government will United States wUl be selected Al of Omaha, N~., Sigma Delta 
be the rule, with only a limited f thO d' t 'ct Tau' Jeanne Marie Cox AI of 
amount of faculty supervision. rom IS IS r1 . , , 
Extensive programs of reecea- Each appointment will be made Cantril, and Laura Jeraldine 

for two years with a possible Beyer, A2 of Guttenberi, Zeta 
tion, athletics and social activities third year for those whose record Tau Alpha. 
will be arranged by the residents. at Oxford and plan of study Mary Rosalie Donahey, A3 of 

----------------------- make such an award advisable. Panora, Sf ~n~ hO\1S~i Ruth N. 

J dg t An A d A candidate to be eligible must Bunce, A2 of Cedar ~apills, Rus
U es 0 nounce war s be a male citizen of the United sell house; Mary LoUIse Weaver., 

States and unmarried, be between Al ot Galesburi, Ill., Tudor house, 

In Hegh Sch 01 F st.-val Today the ages of 19 and 25 on Oct. 1, C.Faye Williams, A4 01 De! • 0 e 1939, and have completed at least Momes,. and Mary Jean Nelson, A4 
his sophomore year by the time of of Burlington, Clmton place. 

Five.Day Play Contest, 
Large t in Hi tory, 

Nears Finish 

K k h application. 
liam Ellis Jones; eo uk igh The competition was estai>lished 

Violin Popular, 
Muenzer ays Closing five days of dramatic 

presentations the annual Iowa 
high school play production fes
tival will be climaxed today with 
the announcement of awards in 
the three classes. Results in 
class A scho Is will be announced 
tonight, class B awards this af
ternoon, and class C awards thIs 
morning, all in the dramatic arts 
building at the conclusion ot class 
competition. 

school cast offering "The Va 1- according to the will of Cecil 
iant" by Hall and Middlemass; John Rhodes. Selections will be 
the East Waterloo high school made by state committees Dec. 13 
masquers club producing "Lend and 15, and by district commit
Me Five Shillings" by John M. tees Dec. 17, 1938. 
Morton, and to end the festi vai Scholqrs elected In this com
the Muscatine high school speech petition will enter the University 
arts club will give "A Wedding" of Oxford in October, 1939. 

"The violin. th queen 01 all 
musical Instruments, is th most 
popular instrument of OUT time," 
Prof. Hans Muenz I' of the music 
department said In t night In 8 
Baconian I cture on "The Vio
Hn." 

by John Kirkpatrick. 

5 Visitor~ Will Deb ate Team 
Teach' Speech Will Compete 

"The choice and quality of the 
wood Dnd varnish are lhe most 
Important [actors which are in
fluential In producing a tine 
C'uallty of tone," Professor Muen-
7.er said. Great core Is shoWll 
ID the Choice wood lind in the 
arylna proc 58 which usually 
consists of the exposure or the 

Judges lor the festival, the 
largest in Iowa's history, are Dr. 
Lowell Lees, director of the uni-

Courses Her e 
versity thea tel' of the University F' v· 'Ung I t f 
of MInnesota, class A: Prof. Earl Ive \Sl ec urers rom 
Siegfred, head of the drama de- other universities have been ap
partment at Washburn college, pointed to teach cours s in the 
Topeka, Kan. , class B, and Mar- speech department du rIng the uni
cus Bach of the dramatic al'ts de- versity's summer session. They 
partment of the Universi ty of will begin duties June 13 for the 
Iowa, class C. 

The class A plays will be given teach ing term of eight weeks. 
The five apPOintees are Pro!. 

this morning beginning at 9:15. Harry D. Albright of Cornell uni-
Class a productions will take versity, New York; Prof. Herbert 
place this afternoon stal'ting a~ 2 V. Hake, University of Akron, 
o'cloc.k, and at 7:30 ~is e~enmg Ohio; Prof. George Kernodle of 
the fmal class A session Will end W e s t ern Res e I' v e university, 
the festival. Cleveland, Ohio ; and Prof. Wilbur 

This morning the Ocheyedan E. Moore of Kent State un lvel'sity, 
publlc school players will pre- Kent, Ohio. 
sent "The Loves of Lionel" by ______ _ 
Ruth Welty; "Pink and Patches" 
by Margaret Bland will be offer
ed by the Whiting Consolidated 
school cast; the Manilla high 
school players will give "The Land 
of Heart's Desire" by W. B. Yeats, 
and "Rosalie" by Max Mourey 

Iowa Students 
To Meet Here 

will be produced by the Lawton An orientation conference for 
high school group. new Iowa emergency relief ad-

This afternoon the ' class B ministration case aides will be 
Spirit Lake high school will pre- held on the campus for two weeks 
sent "The Finger of God" by beginning Monday. A selected 
Percival Wilde; Booth Tarking- group of 25 graduate students and 
ton's "The Trysting Place" will seniors from Iowa coUeies wlll 
be produced by the Bloomfield enroll for lectures and discussions 
high school players; the Missouri sponsored by the IERA. 
Valley high school Thespian club Prof. George W. Keller, direc
will of leI' ;'Highnes8" by Ruth Gl- tor of the WPA, will be one of 
orloff and to complete class B the discussion leaders. Martina 
c;omp~titlon, "A! Wedddln.' by MacDonald, director of relief, Mr •. 
John Kirkpatrick will be liven Opal Fore, personnel director, 
by the N v d high school play. ~ertrude Smith, director of med-

,Four University Teams 
To Debate With 

Coe, Waukon 
Four University of Iowa debate wood to the sun and air for al 

teams will compete today- two least six yea I' •. 
"Every line of the violin'. 

with Cae c6l\ege at Cedar Rapids il'ace1ul body. (he measurements' 
and two with Waukon Junior col- of all pDr , the form and desi", 
lege here. of the brldi • the pO$iUon and 

The debate in Cedar Rapids is size of th sound holes, are not 
between freshmen teams. The the whim ot an artist just to 
university speakers on the affirm- please the ye, but the results 
alive are Stanley Roberts, Al of of careful experlm ntlng by • 
Osage, and David Sayre, Al of grent genius and his pred~ 
Ames. On the ne.atlve will be 
Richard McMahon, Al of Ft. ~ors," th university muslclan 
Dodge, and Bryant Prichard, Al soid. 
of Onawa. The contest will be The ar at t ot the violin 
at 3 o'clock tonliht. makers wns Antonio Stradiver-

University speakers aiainst Ius, on HoHon who brought the 
Waukon junior colleie will be : I violin to perfection. The hn
affirmative Bonnie Bates Ai of portnnce 01 pos!t\on of sound 
Iowa Cit~: and Alberta 'Ewoldt, holes or "f" hoI s, position and 
A I of Oakland; nellatlve, Robert thlckness of bridge, ond the care 
V. Smith, Al of Des MOines, and and preclsioh In ' Illensul'emenll 
Roland Christensen, Al of Iowa nnd construction of the varloUl 
City. The debate will be In rooJ1lll porta ot the vloUn w re stressed 
7 and 14, Schaeffer hall at 2 by Professor Muenzer. 
o'clock this afternoon. A compllrlsun was made with 

The question for the debates the aid of 811(.1 s b tween lhe viO
ls : "Resolved, that tne national lins of such. Ir ut violln makel'l 
labor relations board should be as G. P. Mall/iinl , Guarneri del 
empowered to require arbitration a e a u, ~ocob Stainer, Nicoll 
ot labor disputes between em- Amat! a~)d Stradivarius. 
ployer and employe." The l',18tory of the vlolln I, et-

Circle of Philo Club 
Will Meet at 3 P.M. 

Tomorrow in Union 

~entiany that of th& stl'lnaed In

e a a lcal social service, and other 
ers, members of the state stalf, .to- The Avukah study circle ot Phi-

Class A contestants this eve- gether with loca! social workers 10 club will meet tomorrow at It 
nina are Franklin h1ah school will also lead discussion .roups. p.m. in the north conference toorq 
class assembly of Cedar Rapids Faculty members of the divl- of Iowa Union. Papen will biJ 
who. will give "The Romancers" slon' of social administration will read by Max Qolden~r .. At /tlf 
by Edmond ROStand; DavenpOrt conduct bri~f orienUttion courses Burlington, aecretary of Ph'1I0 
hl,h school players presentin.:; in case work and public welfare club, and Donald Morri.on, q' of 

strurc.enta ln ieneral. The first 
lyre. was constructed from the 
6h f l' JS ot turtles, The Influenc
In'; factors 01 the str lnaed In
' '''.·umenla and the later develop" 
ulent of the vlQlIn from the fll'Il 
'Iyre in ElYpt and Greece up \0 
the violin ot modern times ."..,.. 
traced by PrOf ISOr MueDler -
the aradual changlna of the 
shape ot the Instrument, the vii
lety of number of Btrlni' and 
the tirat appeara nce of the botr 

,IObject1ona Overl'\1led" bZ Wll- ~dmlniBtraUon. Buffalo , _ In India. • ,,,,,, 
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Will Honor Seventy Students 
Attorney Riley 
Will Speak To 
University Men 

Nominees in ¥.W.C.A. Election Wednesday 

0' 

wm Hold 21s1 Annual 
Banquet in Union 

River Room 

Approximately 70 men selected 
9S student leaders on the campus 
will be honored at the 21st annual 
Finkblne dinner at 6 o'clock to
night in the river room ot Iowa 
Union. Thc dinner will be pre
ceded by a reception at 5:45. 

Attorney William F . Riley or 
Des Moines will be the prinCipal 
speaker of the dinner. He is an 
alumnus of the univl!rslty, having 
received his B.A. degree here In 
)907. 

Prof. Forrest C. Ensign of the 
college of education will be the 
toastmaster, and President Eugene 
A. Gilmore will give closing re
marks. 

Founded In 1917 
The Finkbine dinner was found 

ed by the late Mr. Finkbl n'e and 
Carl Kuehnle of Denison on Feb. 
21, )917. In 1925 a trust fund was 
established by ¥r. Flnkbi.ne, the 
Interest from which was to be used 
for an annual dinner honoring 
men on the campus who are rec- From among the women plc- ciation will be chosen at the same 
ognized as leaders by their fellow tured above, members of Y.W.C.A. time. The candidates are Anna
students. will choose their officers for next belle Anderson, A3 of Cedar Rap-

The 66 students invited and the year. The election wlll take idS, and Nancy Patton, A3 oC 
organizations they represent are " lace from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wed- D t 'd t L ' J I Richard Anderson, A4 of Yankton, ., avenpor, presl en i II C I I' 
S. D., Pi Kappa Alpha; Hyman nesday in Iowa Union. Officers Mullen, A2 of Davenport, and 
Andlch, A3 of Rock Island, Ill., f?r University ~omen's associ a- M~ry Margaret Schwab, A2 of 
PI Epsilon Pi i Robert E. Beebe, hon and Women s Athletic asso- Winchester, IlL, secretary, and 

- Da;:" TOWlln Pliuto. Engralli.p 
Phyllis Wassum, A3 of Iowa City, 
and J ane Hal-l, A3 of Des Moines, 
t.reasurer. In t.hc picture from 
left to right are Miss Anderson, 
Miss Wassam, Miss Hart, Miss 
Schwab, Miss Patton and Miss 
Mulleo. 

L3 ot Ottumwa, Delta Theta Phli -- --------- -------
Donald J. Boddicker, L3 of New- D. Staab, M3 of Wall Lake, junior! V· Ch h 
hall, Phi Alpha Delta; F. Robert medicine classi Bryce Stearns, M4 arlOUs nrc Groups 

Discussions, Lecture ., Vespers 
For Meetings Tomorrow Night 

Bokorney. E2 of Cedar Rapids, of Manchester, Alpha Kappa Kap-
Delta ChI. pa. 

Arnold Brown, C4 of Buffalo, Ben M. Stephens, C3 of Cam-

I 

at Finkbine ,Banquet Tonight. 
M ethodUt Church To 

Serve Supper For 
Members Tuesday 

A ca feteria supper will be 
5 rved Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. in 

the Methodist church social rooms 
tor the l>enetit of those who wish 
to attend the Lenten service at 
the church Tuesday evening. 

There will be a social hour 
alter supper and before the serv
ice. Mrs. Clare McLarand Is 
chairman. 

A Tradition in the Fanlily 

Concerning her interest In the - Daily Iowa'll Photo. ElIgra\li", 
Women's Relief corps of Which vice-p l'esident and patriotic ad
she is president, Mrs. W. P. Muel- minist.l'utm· for the club. Per
leI' Jr.,. pictured above in her haps her main Interest outside 

Currier Is Host Social Hour To 
For Dinner-Dance H 
At Dnion Tonight onor Faculty 

Currier ha 11 wlll en terlaln to
night at Its formal $prine dinner
dance from 7:30 to 12 In the main 
lounle of Jowa Union. Dinner 
will be served at 8 o'clock. The 
Avalon orchestra will play. 

Chaperons at the party will be 
Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge, Helen Focht, her assistant. 
Dr. and Mrs. WilUam Petersen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. MaUett, 
Hazel Swim, head of residence. 
Lucille Hatlestad, social director. 
Mary Payne. assistant dletitinn, 
and Laura Chen nell, nurse. 

Mr,. Geor,e White 
Ho,tell Ye'terday 

Prizes in five hundred were 
won by Mrs. O. L. Rees, Mrs. 
John Holdt and Mrs. George 
White, when the Jolly Eleht club 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. White, 803 E. Mar
ket street. 

On D partment, Three 
chools Will Take 

Part Tu day 

Students and faculty member! 
will attend a university cotfee 
hour Tuesday {rom t to 5 p.m. 
In the river room of Jowa Union. 

Faculty members of the school 
of fi ne arts, the school of jour
nallsm, the school of reUlion and 
the philosophy department will 
be guests of honor at the hour. 

Barbara Mueller. A3 of Dav
('nport, Is general chairman ot the 
event, which ill sponsored by 
University Women's association. 

Hostesses nnd hosts for the af
ternoon wlll be announced later. 

Monk '"ue, Perm" 
A permit to build an addition 

to a residence was Issued to Mrs. 
Irwin Muske, 101 5 Diana street, 
by City Inspector H. J . Monk 
yesterday. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OLD MILL ICE CREAM 1vill open 

Today., March ] 2th 
at 

12 o. Dubuque I. 

--e--
Featuring 

FamOlM DOfl,l}lp Dill CmlP.fJ 
college of commercei Staten bridge, IlL, Delta Upsilon, junior 
Browning, G of 'Iowa City, The commerce classi Renwick M. Tay
Daily Iowani Robert Buckmaster, lor, D4 of Toledo, Ohio, Delta 
L3 of Dunkerton, college of law; Sigma Delta, senior dentistry 
Carl B. BurnSide, P3 of Shenan- class; Ross M. Taylor, G of Sny
doah, third year pharmacy classi der, Okla., graduate collegei Doug
Charles Christiansen, M4 of Dixoll, las Thompson, M3, Phi Rho Sigmai 
Phi Beta Pii D. Frank Crowley, George K. Thompson Jr., A4 of 
M4 of Des Moines, NU Sigma Nu Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
and Alpha Omega Alpha. Ion. . 

Prof. H. .t. Thornton, 
M. Willard Lampe 

Will Speak 

Ci~y, will playa . cello solo, and I home at 421 Oakland avenue, ex- of her home and the corps Is dra
Elizabeth Jane PItts, A3 of Al- plalned that membership in the maUc art, Mrs. Mueller said. She 
bany, N. Y., will play a piano I organization is a tradition in her Is a graduate of Ihe University 
50.10. yera Current, ~3 of Webb, family dating back to the Civil of Iowa where she majored In 
WIll give several readIngs. WOl' days. "My grandfather," she dramatic art. She is active In the 

Jack Drees Marion F. Thorne, E3 of Salt Presbyterl a.n 
Jack H. Drees, A4 01 Eau Claire, Lake City, Transit; John E. Trygg, Prot. H. J. Thornton of the 

Wis., A.F.I. ; Morris Druker, L3 of E:4 of McGregor, Pontoniers; 

St paul's Lutheran said. " is a Civil war veteran and dramatic department of the Iowa 
A cost luncheon will be given I was brought up with the idea City Woman's club and coaches 

at SI. Paul's Lutheran church to- of some time belonging to the other dramatists on the side. She 
morrow at 6 p.m. Women's Relief corps." Besides has been of assistance especially 

The meeting of the youth fel- carrying the responsibilities of in directing plays given by church 
lowship group of the church will the presidency of the Iowa City groups and recently coached a 
be held immediately after the chapter, Mrs. Mueller is' state group ot St. Wenceslaus players. 

• Quart • Pints • Half Pin18 
Many Flavors Hand Packed at Counter 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Marshalltown, lowa Law Students Everett W. Waters, E4 of Iowa history department will speak at 
associationi George K. Dunn, Lt City, Pi Tau Sigmai J . Neff Wells the meeting of the Westminster 
of Glenwood, Beta Theta Pi i Jr., A4 of Davenport, Phi Delta fellowship tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
Franklln O. Eddy, E3 of Marengo, Thetai stephen E. Westaby, E4 at the church. Glenn De Mots, 
Theta Xi; James P. Egan. A4 of of Madison, Theta Tau i Gail A, A2 of Sioux Center, will preside 
Missouri Valley, men's dormitory Wiese, P4 of Anita, senior phar- at the meeting. 
grouPi Robert L. Ehret, E4 of macy class, Association of Phar- Henrietta Bonnell, A3, and 

luncheon. Progressive table games chairman of child welfare for the Besides these many activities Mrs. 12 So. Dubuque Across From Smith's Cafe 
will be played with Dorothy corps. During her five years of Mueller found time recently to 1o ________________________ J 

Sioux City, senior engineering macy Students. Elizabeth Bonnell, AI, both of 
classi William M. FUrnish, G of Harry E. Wilmarth, La of Cor- Eldridge are co-chairmen of the 

Ackemann. A2 oC Elgin, /II., in membership she has been senior knit three dresses. 

Tipton, Gamma Alpha. ping, Gamma Eta Gamma; Harlan supper hour at 5:45 p.m. Pro-
William Carl Goenne, A3 of E. Wilson, M4 of Woodburn, lessor and Mrs. Thornton and 

Davenport, Sigma Chi i Morris Quadrangle associationi William their daughter. Norma, wHl be 
Goldenberg, M3 of Burlington, Phi R. Winkelholz, E4 of Rochester. supper guests. 
Epsilon Pli Calvin Grieder, G of N. Y., Student Branch A.S.C.E., Jean Pollock, C3 of RoUe, is in 
Iowa City, Phi Delta Kappa; Ed- and Robert Young, P3 of Daven- charge of the fellowship hour 
win Herbert. E4 of New Bruns- port, college of pharmacy. preceding the supper. 
wick, N. J., Triangle; C. Addison Out-of- town Guests The monthly meeting of the 
Hickman, G of Sipux City, grad- Out-oi-town guests who have Westminster fellowship council 
uate collegei Wimam R. Hinsch, accepted invitations to date in- will be at 7:30 p.m. Newly 
C4 of Ft. Dodge, Cadet Officers elude Richard H. Plock of Bur-I elected chairmen of the group 
club. Iington, W. R. Boyd of Cedar are Helen McDonald, A3 of Cres-

Albert Johann, A3 of Des Rapids, Clyde B. Charlton of Des ton. publicitYi Helen Fischbeck, 
Moines, Phi Kappa Psii Roswell Moines, Benj. F. Swisher of A3 of Mason City, socia l groups; 
Johnson, M4 of Ottumwa, college Waterloo, Karl D. Loos of Wash- Miss Pollock, fellowship hour, and 
of medicine; Frank Jorgensen. E3 Ington, D.C., Attorney Charles C. Wilbur Smith, A2 of Sutherland, 
of Elk Horn, Alpha Sigma Phi; Clark of Burlington, and Attorney music comm ittee. 
Vernon Junglohann, E4 of Daven- Alfred C. Mueller of Davenport. 
port, college of engineeringi John Faculty members who will at
lCanealy, M4 of Cedar Rapids, tend the dinner will include Dean 
senior medical class. Emeritus Carl E. Seashore, Dean 

William Kearney George D. Stoddard, Dean Ewen 
Will iam Kearney M4 of Iown M. MacEwen, Dean Riley B. Rut

City, college of medlcinei Frank- ledge, Dean Francis M. Dawson, 
lin Kiesling, E4 of Lehigh, college Dean Rudolph A. Kuever, D~an 
ot engineeringi D. Lant Kimber- Paul C. Packer, Dean-~merltus 
ly, C3 of West Liberty, Sigma WIlber J . Teeters, Dr. Mllfor? E. 
J>hl Epsllon; Lowell Kindig, .LS Barnes, Col. George ~. N. Dalley. 
of Sioux ClIy, senior law classi W. H. Cob~, Herbel t C. Dorcas, 
Don Ladenberger L3 of LeMars Prof. M. Willard Lampe, Prof. 
college ot law. ' • 'Frank L. Mott, Prof. Fred M. 

Robert Lannon C4 of Winner Pownall, Dr. A~drew H. Woods, 
S. D., senior commerce class and Prof. F . G. HIgbee, and Pl'of. 
commerce club; Paul Larson, E4 BI'uce E. Maha~.:... __ _ 
of New Hampton. Associated Stu
dents of Engineering; Wayne Lee, 
M4 of Burlington, Phi Chi; Robert 
MCDowell, C4 ot Lake Park, Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

Senior Women 
Guests of Honor 
A t Union Dinner 

Christian 
The Negro forums will me e t 

with the young people's group 
of the Christlan church tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the church. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, will 
lead the discussion group. Re
fresh ments will be served after 
the meeting. Dean Travis, A2 of 
Allerton, is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Methodist 
Ruth Henry, A3 of Hazleton, 

Pa ., is in charge of the meeting 
of the Wesley ieague of the Meth
odist church tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. 

Rollo Norman, A2 of f 0 w a 

charge. 

Ba.ptist 
Arthur Rideout, A3 of Du

buque, and Walker Sandbach, A3 
of Sheffield, will give an intro
duction to the Oxford movement 
at the meeting of the Roger Wil- I Iiams club of the Baptist church 
tomorrpw at 6:30 p.m. Their top
ic will be "Christia nl Who Calls 
Me Christian?" 

English Lutheran 
The English Lutheran student 

association wiil meet at the 
church tomorrow at 5:45 p.nt for 
a luncheon hour. 

Frederic Mattheis, L2 of Hol
stein. will speak on "Law and the 
Ordinary Man." 

Congregational 
Prof. J . Van del' Zee of the po

litical science department will 
speak on "As I See the Conflict I 
Between China and Japan" at the 
vesper hour of the Congregational 
church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
Professor Van der Zee will lead 
a discussion group 10IJowing the 
meeting. 

New Directory 
The 1938 edition of the Iowa 

City directory wil l be issued be
tween March 15 and April I , it 
was announced yesterday at the 
Economy Advel'tising company. 

J ames Manwaring, C4 of Mar
shalltown, Phi Kappa Sigma; 
trnest Mohr, E4 ot Waterloo, Tau 
Beta PI i George Moon, A4 of 
Iowa Clly, men's town grouPi 
John Mooney, A4 o( Waverly, 
~nlor journu iism class; liorold 
MorriS, DS of Waterloo, college 

Ten senior women, majors in 
physical education, were guests 
of honor at the annual formal 
dinner at which the department 
(acuity members entertained last 
nJght in the Univel'sity clubrooms 
In Iowa Union. 

"A BUSINESS FRIEND" . 

Ilf dentistry. 
marIe. Northcutt 

Charles Northcutt, P4 of Jef
ferson City, Mo., college ot phar
lIlacy; Russell Pardun, D4 of 
Brandon, college of dentistrYi 
Townsend Paul, D3 of Osceola. 
junior dentistry class; Amos Pear-
8all, At of Des Moines, Sigma Nu ; 
Howard Remley, C3 Qf Anamosa, 
Phi Delta Phi ; John Rogers. A2 of 
Coon Rapids, Delta Tuu Delta i 
Dale Rold, M4 of Harlan, ASSOCia
tion 01 Medical Students. 

Alvin S. Rosedale, L~ or Mar
shalltown, junior law cla .. ; Royal 
t. Rostenbach, G of Dav'ehport, 
Alpha Chi Slgmll; B. Blaine l\us
'til, A4 of Winfield, R.O.T.C., 
Pershln, Riflesi Walker O .. SlInd
bach, AS or Sheffield, Y.M.C.A.; 
lierman J . Schmidt, A4 of Daven
Ilort, Phi Gamma Delta, Union 
board. 

Blebard L. Seou 
Richard L. Scott, D3 of Semour, 

Pst Ome,ai Arthur Snider, A4 of 
Iowi City, Sl,ma Delta Chi , Al 
8orenaon, C3 of Ame., Hawkeyei 
Nathan P. SOl'" P4 of Iowa CIty, 
l:oUe.e 01 pharmacy i rrWfrick 

The women Bre Mary Evelyn 
Witt of Oskaloosa, Marian and 
Jeannette Sma I\ey of Muscatine, 
DoriS Spicer of Akron, Ohio, 
Dagney Christensen of West 
Branch, Evelyn Sturtz of Park 
Ridge, III., Ruthann Riegel of 
Davcnport, Verona Denkmann of 
DUrant, Ka therine Warsaw of 
Woterloo and Mary Coulter of 
Seneca, IlL, all A4. 

Ptlculty members who were 
present ate Prof. Elizabeth Hal
sey, head of the department, Lor
aine 'Prost, Mary Stewart. Gladys 
Scott, Prof. Marjorie Camp, Ellen 
Moabek, Agnes Best, Prof. Miriam 
"I:aylor, Janet Cumming and Dr. 
VlrginlaHuf~. 

.4.m.i8t~ Member, 
WUl Meet Tue,day 

The Amistad circle will meet 
TuesdllY at 2:30 p'.m. with Mrs. 
Robert Hull, $01 Sf!venth avenue. 

Mr •. J . L. Johnston will be as
.l.\int hotte •• 

- would he yours. 

RAPID PLEASANT AND EFFICIENT 
CO-OPERATION IN YOUR FINANCIAL 

PROBLEMS IS THE BASIC PRINCIPLE 
UNDERLYING TH~ FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 

WOVEN INTO EVERY ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

"PLA,NNED . QRGANIZED • EQUIPPED" 
-Cor community co.operatlbn. 

• 

I 

Does money burn 
a hole in 

your pocket? 
" Honestly, 1 don't know where the monpy goe . It's spent, 
but what I spent it for i more than I can sayl" 

Are these YOl.tr enliments 100? 

Take two quick hinl 
s))end wisely and wen: 

from those who havt' learn d to 

(1) Budget. 
, 

(2) Read the advertisements. 

Keep a lricl, accurate account. of every dollar. Yon 
Fipend so much for food, for rent, for clothes, for amntile· 
ment. Write it down. And stick to the budget! 

The second idea is a favorite plan of thrill)' buyers. Each 
day, go over the advertisements in this newspaper carefully. 
Find out in advance what thiD«8 will best serve your needs, 
where you can buy them, what you must pay. Tb adverti.'Ie
ments give you that news .reguiarly! 

Life is too short to worry any more than you can help 
ahont financial problems. Get the budget-advertising habit 
now! 

} 

, . 
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NATIONAL USED I CAR EXCHANGEWEEK.,.,MARCH5 to 12 
BUY OR EXCHANGE YOUR USED CAR NOW! IOWA CITY AUTO DEALERS GIVE YOU LOWEST PRICES IN MANY MONTHS RIGHT NOW ON THE FINEST 

USED CARS THEY HA VE EVER SHOWN. BUY YOUR CAR NOW DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK. 

~--~~--------------------------~--------- • 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results Medical Group I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I James Aldous, 
Will Injtiate 18 __ . Fred S,tevens 

T 
· Beta Theta PI Theta XI ReceIve Jewels 

hIS Afternoon James Kriechbaum, A2 of Bur- Theta Xi announces the pledg-
lington; Johll Sproatt, A3 of Iowa. Jng of John Kahler, A3 ot Rein- Jewels were presented to James 

j 
City; James Haskins, Al of Des beck. Aldous and Attorney Fred L. APaRTMENTS AND FLA'Jll CO'lTAGES FOR RENT 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

A~pha Kapp~ Kap!?a, nati~n~l Moines; Edward Jones, A3 of George Brown, A2 of ChicBao, Slevenll in recoanltion of their 
~~Ical f.ratermty, Will hav,e Inl- pes Moines, and Carl Hagemeis- is spending the week end In 25 years of membership in COI'- FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· FOR R E N T: SUMMER COT-
tlalion this afternoon at 2 0 clock t C4 f M t· 111 d B ment. Private bath. 81" ""ve·" tage. Fireplace. Electricity. . . ' er, 0 usca me, w spen oonville, Mo. Edward Ross, P4 inth Lodge No. ;14 at a dinner II ro, 1 

The initIates a.re ~llford E. the week end in Chicago attend- of Gary, Ind., Alfred Wooleyhan, street Dial 6455 WOOd and. One mile from cam-
Barnes of Iowa Clty. BIll Ergen- ing the Big 10 SWimming meet A2, and Darold Jack. A3. both 01 of the Knights of Pythias Thurs- .. pus. Dial 3415. 
bright . and John Henderson of and the AS.C. bowUng tourna- Cedar Rapids. are spending the day In the K. P. hall. F. F. FOR R E N T: TWO OR FOUR- --R-O-O--MS-F-O-R--RE-N-T--
AtlantIc. Robert F'; Johnson of ment. week end at their homes. Pickworth p.resented the jewels, room apartment. Furnished or 
Cedar Falls, C. R. Little of Cedar Max Hughes, C3 of -Waterloo, M Aid I h 1 FOR RENT; DOUBLE ROOMS 
Rapids, John Walsh, Theodore C. George Jamison C4 of Oelwein r. ous )0 ned t e ocal lodge unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. for lirls. Clost! In. Comfortable. 
PlIllos and Charles M. Ryan of arid Robert Stan~ C3 of 'Oelwein' Wilson House in .1906 and MI'. Stevens in 1904. Very reasonable. Dial 9295. flO 
Sioux City, Thomas E. Pederson It:ft yesterday to 'spend the wee~ Robert Ferrie, Al of Cedar The ~ogram for the evening FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO- Iowa avenue. 
and John Rhodes of Ft. Dodge, ('nd In Chicago. Rapids, is spending the week end was opened by singing led by room apt. Furnished. Adults. --------------

End Mid·Winter 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
wool n garments now. We will 
Bafegual'd you alaln8t molbs. 
And naturally our clcaninl{ 
servIce is already recogni~eQ 
as being the best. Thoma~ Shea of Chero)<;ee, George George O'Brien. Al of Cedar at home. Arthur Boss accompal'lied '!It the Dial 2327. ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

W. ~Ilkinson of J,.au~el and Rapids, Waldo BundY, A2 of Ce- Jefferson House piano by 'Harry Seger. The pre- ------------- Gown Residence hotel. Per-
Fre~ertck Sperry of Clarmda. all dar Rapids, ahd John NicMIs and .Raymond Jennett, A2 of AI- sentatlons and responses fol- FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED manently or by day or week. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

Ml, ~eo ~. Kuker of CBrr~ll, Hoyt Carrier, both Al of Vin- gona, is visiting in Ames this lowed. attractive apartments. Newly Breakfast l>ptfonal. Dial 6903. 
Fredel'lc Slmpso~ of Iow~ CIty ton, are spending the week end week end. John Arnold of Des Short talks were given by At- decorated. Dial 11117. 

TOPCOATS HATS SUJTS DRESSES 

2 tor $1.00 
FOR RENT; PLEASANT FRONT 

and Paul J . White of Indianola. at their homes. Moines is visiting at the house torney Thomas E. Martin. L. J. 
all M2! and Don Chapm~ of James Brammer. A4 of Des this week end. Messner. Dr. W. M~ Rohrbacher. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE PUR- room for man. West side. Dial Save By Cash and Carry 

I C t d Ell th L dl Judge Harold .D. Evans, Lee Ko- nished apartment. Reasonable. 2235. ¥a,slty Cleaaers owa I y. an swor m ey Moines. Mr. Haskins, Robert Sel- ser. Harry Bremer. Harry Shul- Dial 6455. ------------
FOR RENT: VERy DESIRABLE of Mu~.c~~ne! bot~ Ma. . zer, C4 of Morning Sun, Lyman Manse • 

The Il1ltlatiqn dinner Will be at Hu"hes C3 of Des MOI'nes and G W Ik A3 f C 1 man. David Braverman, L. C. 6 30 'th D'I' M k L Fl d f.' ,eorge a er, 0 ounci Krueger and Howard Linder, TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT, room. Close In. Girls. Dial 
Dla 4153 23 E. Washl,,,101l 

:. WI, 1" . ar . oy 0 f'larion Fry, E3 of Vinton, will Bluffs, Is spending the week end chancellor commander of the 
Children s h?SPltal as toast mas- spend the week end in Des at home. Gien Teraberry, A4 of lodge. 

Private bath, Laund!"Y privll- 65~7. 

te~. Dr. WIlliam Mann Jr., . of Moines. Malcom, was called home Thurs- Other members who have re
WIlmette, Ill., the grand .vIce- Martin Smith. A2 of Daven- day night because of the illness ceived jewels were introduced. 

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. ------------_____ ...:... _____ POR RENT: SINGLE AND LOST AND FOORD ?fALE HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH. !iouble rooms for men only. Rea. 
president, and Dr. P. A, White of port, will spend the week end at of his father. They were Isaac B. Lee, August ed apartmentR. Very reuonab1e. ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
Davenport WIll be guest speakers. his home. Pieper, L. H. Kaufman and Hen-

United Lines To 
Inaugurate New 

20·H our Service 
Twice-weekly 20-hour m ail 

service to Bermuda will be inau
gurated Wednesday by United Air 
lines. Pan-American clippers will 
fly to the island each Wednes
day and Friday morning. 

Iowa Citians who wish to have 
mail on the first flight should de
posit the letters in the Iowa Ci ty 
postoffice not later than 9 a.m. 
Monday, Postmaster W. J. Bar
row said. The postage will be 
10 cents a half ounce. 

Parents Will Attend 
Cub Scout Meeting 

All parents of boys of cub age, 
9' to 12 years. in the Longfellow 
school district are invited to at
tend a "parents' night" meeting 
at 6:45 a.m. Monday in the Long
fellow school auditorium, Owen 
B. Thiel, scout executive, an
nounced yesterday. 

License Granted 

Robert Leighton, Al of Ft. Gables ry Louis. Piano and vocal nurn-
Dodge, and Arthur Moore, Al of Willis Roorda, A2 of Des bel'S ere presented by Mr, and 
Terril. are spending the week end Moines. and Richard Klinger, Mrs. Joseph G'. Saetveit. 
in Ft. Dodge. Al of Cedar Rapids. are spending W. B. Webster of Wellman, 

Mr. Jones has been elected the week end at their homes. grand chancellor, and R. R. Hibbs 
rushing chairman of the frater- of Marengo. grand k eper of the 
nity. Phi Kappa. Slrma. ' record and seals, atte dect part of 

Dean' Sherman, AI, and Ste- the meeting. 
Triangle 

Triangle fraternity announces 
the pledging of James Joyce. E3 
of Waterloo. 

James Taylor. E2 of Cedar 
Rapids. is spending the week end 
at his home. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Paul Rapoport, A2, Elmer Ro

senbaum, C3, both of Cedar Rap
ids. Jack Brody. Al of Center
ville. Bernard Cohen. C3 of 
Ottumwa, and Marvin Isaacson 
~nd Robert Sandler. both A2 of 
Des Moines, are spending thl' 
week end at their homes. 

Albert Baker, A2 of Rock 
Island, Ill., is visiting in D~ 
Moines, . and Bernard }lochen
berg. '(;4 of Des Moines, Is visit
ing in Cedar Rapids this weelt 
end. 

Delta. Gamma 
Guests for dinner Thursday 

were Prof. S. B. Sloan of the 
English department and Mrs. L. 
L. Clement of Antes. Professor 
Sloan led a fireside chat follow
ing dinner. 

phen Cooper, A2, both of Max- The committee in charge of the 
dinner and program was com-

well, Robert Jennings. A3, and posed of Mr. Boss, Dr. J. W. Figg 
Myron Drake, A4, both of Mar
&halltown, are spel'lding-the week and E. N. Carter. 
end at their homes. 

Ralph Brown of Councll Bluffs 
is a week end guest of William 
Sieck, Al of Council Bluffs. 

PhI Rho Sigma. 
Wellar Tidball, Ml of 

pendence, is spending the 
end at his home. 

Alpha Chi Sirma. 

Inde
week 

W. C. Blackburn of Daven
port, an alumnus, was a guest at 
the house yesterday. 

Sl,ma Phi Epsilon 
William Grant, A4 of ottum

wa, and Edward Lampman. Al 
of White Plains. N. Y., arc 
bpending the week end in Ames. 
John Alderdice. AI of Daven
port. is visiting at home this 
week end. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Sorority Members 
Gather at Jefferson 

Beta Sigma Phi, honorary pro
fessional women's sorority. met 
Thursday night at the JeUerson 
hotel. 

Mary Kerr was in charge of the 
program. The topic for the eve
ning was "Development of the 
English Language." 

of Davenport, is spending the 
week end at home, 

SI,ma. Delta. Tau 
Maxine Tel\enbaum. At of Wa

terloo. and Bernice Jacobson, A2 
of Des Moines, are visiting at 
their homes over the week end. 

Chi Omera 

CION In. Dial 11175. 
I 

DIAL 2323 
lor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Wasbingtcl 

NATIONAL USED CAR 
EXCHAN~{ I'IFfK 

! III I 

1930 Oldsmobile Coach $45 
1929 Nash Sedan .... .............. $65 
1930 Graham Sedan ............ $25 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe ........ $285 
1936 Nash Sedan ................ $546 

COOK-NASH SALES 
118 North Linn Street 

GUARANTEED 
GOODWILL 
USEl) CARS 

NATiONAL USEO CAR 
EXCHANGE I'IIE~ 

!IIIW 

W ANTED; RIDE TO DES 
Moines on Saturday. Bob Bran- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

don. Dial 2165. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

DRESSMAKING 
Dial 2246. 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ably. Particular attention to Reasonable. Dial 5986. RADIOS 

alteration. Dial 6104. i 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. MADISON BROS. RADIO SHOP, 

Dial 9486. Dial g96!. 224 S. Dubuque. 
Estimates-Deliveries free. ' 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. Dial 5981. TOURIST HOl\fE 

Altering. Dial 5264. ;::::==::=======::: GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 82'4 Eo 

Burlington street. 
DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, taP. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Prof. llouchton. 

WASHING & PAINTING 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable, 

Dial 9495. 

ORIENTAL 
RUG 

Rel)aired 
Cleaned 

By ative 
ReasonaJ,)e prices 

WANTED TO BUY George A. Nassif 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. Oriental Rug Display r 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

PIANO TUNING 

GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
Repairing. Oi\more. 9!59. County Clerk R. N. Miller yes

terqay granted a marriage li
cenSe to Charles Alcock, 23. and 
Helen Bream, 22, both of Iowa 
Glt)'. • I 

Marilyn Meyet;, Al of Daven
port, Bette Keeney, A2 of Chi
('ago. Virginia Leigh Harris of 
Grinnell, Era Haupert and Jo
Ann Oppenheimer. both of Mar
~halltown. all A3, and Maurene 
Munger. A4 of Cedar Rapids, are 
visiting at their homes this week 
end. 

A group of Kappas will attend 
the performances of "The Wo
men" and "Victoria Regina" in 
Des MoineS tonight and Monday. 
They are Margaret Feddersen 
and Amy Follett. both A4. and 
Babette Frankel and Jane Hart. 
both A3, all of Des Moines. who 
left yesterday; Jane O'Meara of 
Cedar ,Rapids, Dorothy Mae Saul 
of Ottumwa, Rachael Clapsaddle 
of Burt, Katherine Kraft of Des 
Moines and Jeannette Heming
way of Waverly, all A4; Eliza
beth Clark, C3 of Cedar Rallids; 
Barbara Mueller and Elizabeth 
Volger. both of Davenport, and 
:ean McConochie of Lewistown. 
Mont., and Mary Clare Apgar of 
Marshalltown; all A3; Mary Elsie 
Clapsaddle. A2 of St. Genevieve. 
Mo., and Marilyn Warner, AI of 
Des Moines, who will leave 
loday. 

Elizabeth McKeever, A2 of 
Lewistown, Pa., is a week end 
guest of Frances Goenne. At of 
Davenport. Pauline Horst. A2, 
and Grenythe Rosenmund, At, 
both of Muscatine, Mary Eliza
beth Gearhart of Hopkinton and 
Jeanette Hambright of Cedar 
Rapids, both A4, are spending the 
week end at their homes. ' 

6 S. Dubuque Street 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan Pay the highest prices. Repair Seem&lln's Furniture Store 
1936 Pontiac Sedan S:.:.h::oe.::.s:.:..-=D::ia=I:.:.3:.:6::0.::.9.:-.~ ____ ....::=====~====== 

Long di lance and 
g en era' Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and torage. 

PERSONALS 

David Beatty o[ St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport, will spend 
the week end in Iowa City visit
ing friends. 

• !\frs. AI[r~d Klaffenbach, 435 
S. Dodge street; was caUed to 
Muscatine Wednesday night by 
the death of her sister-in-law, 
Jl4ts. George Hermann Jr. of Mus
catipe, who was killed in an au
tomobile accident at Lynwood. 
Mr. Hermann was seriously in
jured and is in the hospital at 
Muscatine. 

T'¥s. Stephen Swisher of Des 
MoInes arrived here yesterday 
afu;rnoon to spend a few days 
vjBiting with Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
\"etter, 519 S. Summit street. , 

!'frs. Frank I. Russell. 514 S. 
Johnson street, is entertaining as 
her house guest Mrs. D. S Fel
lows of Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Pellows will return early in April 
tll Washington, where she has a 
government position. 

!\frs. Addison Clark of Atlantic, 

PI Beta. Phi 
Margaret McNeill, A3 of Mon

ticeUo. Margaret Yavorsky, C4 
of Belle Plaine. Eulalia Kling
beil of PostvJlle and Betty 
Gutch of Chariton. both A2, are 
~pending the week end at their 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hunter of 
Rockford, Ill., have been visiting 
their daughter, Beverly, Al. 

Joan Workman of Keosauqua 
is visiting her sister. Nanette , A2. 

Maxine Redmond of Geneva 
will spend the week end at the 
house. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Loren Abraham. A4 of Vinton, 

has gone to Cedar fl,apids for the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilfard Wirtz, 
~04 S. Summit street, were din
ner guests at the house Thurs
day. Alter dinner Mr. (Wirtz 
conducted a fireside chat on 
"Constitutional Law." 

Currier flail 
LOl'l'aine Alder of Chicago, a 

student at Stephens college, Col
umbia, Mo., is a week end guest 
of Melba Herman, Al of Fair
bank. 

Dorothy Bennewitz, A4 of Wal
cott, is spending the week end at 
her home. Jane Egermayer, A3 
of Elliott, is visiting in Cedar 
Rapids for the week end. Fran
ces Hough, A3 of Algona. is visit-
109 with Bonnie Hurlburt. A4 01 
Des Moines. at her home this 
week end. Dorothy Mengel. A I 

who has been visiting her hus- .---------r-j ------------------. 
band, a student in the college of Spring Turns Young Man's Fancy T Q 
d'entistry, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Clark. 619 E. Burlington street, Love;But Young Women' Think'of Hats 
returned home Thursday. 

A number of Iowa Citians wll! 
be present .when the members of 
the American Association of So
cial Workers meet fol' dinner this 
tlVening in Younkers' tea room 
in Des Moines. Those attendilli 
tpe meeting are Dorothy Buchan
ag, Helen Lerch, Francis Wi Jaon, 
Grace Ferguson, Elizabeth Mills, 
Hel)rietta Safely, Lois Parker, Ce
cllir Healy. Mrs. Rose Coursey, 
Mrf. Dorothy Humphrey, J 0 h n 
~~ry and George Davis. 

. GracI!! Cole of Red Oak is a 
W'ek end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
~~ L, Bywater. 115 N. Linn 
si('1et. 

J',iarjorle McGuIre of Postville 
~urned to her home yesterday 
~r a several days' visit WIth 
lJIIIl' mother, Mrs. E. E, Larew, 
ItO N. Madison street. 

Lloyd J . Roth, who was gradu
~ from the college of pharmacy 
ill ~03fi, vlsilerl thc IIniversity YCIl

tll'daY. He Is employed at the 
Petrolaler company, Chica.o. 

By BETTY HARPEL 
No telling how long this balmy 

spring weather will last, but 
while it does, it's turning young 
men's fancy to thoughts of 
young women and young wom
en's to thoughts of new spring 
hats. 

This year hats seem to have 
been designed by understanding 
souls who realize that tricky 
neadgevr can do much for a WOryl
an's outlook on life. becBuse 4111 
of them are entertaining. not to 
say amusing. 

For a change. ' tne authorltics 
are letting us go definitely femi
nlne-even aggressively 80 - al
though here and there we still 
see a tailored classic. 

Veils, veils, veils is the watch
word everywhere! The newest 
wrinkle on the veil question \s to 
have yours besprinkled with mul
ticolored paste 1 dots or wIt h 
pastel dots of only one tone. 

The borufet is veb good this 
YCRI'. It mnk/,ll one look chnrm
ingly young and ilUl()(!ent and yet 
hu a veil to add a contraliictDry 

; 

touch of sophistication. Some of 
the bonnets carry out the ingenue 
theme by tying under the chin 
with rIbbons. 

Hats are heavy wIth flowers, 
bows and even curled ostrich 
feathers. They remind one of the 
gay nineties. Topheavy affairs 
tied undel' the chin with veils 
are reminiscent of the early days 
of the automobile when women 
wore dusters and tied their hats 
in place. 

Flat sailors arc a popular fOI·m. 
They are usuallY found piled high 
with flowers or . with a single 
bloom riding atop the crown. 

Hoods are an interesting devel
opment this season. They are 
now made to be worn wIth ev
erything from a formal to a sports 
outfit, not excluding afternoon 
and date clothes. I 

Some dark .felts are Hhown, us
ually combined with velvet in a 
pink or pale blue shade. Navy 
strAW eloth IR R II'Arling fnhrir thl~ 
season, and even patQnt leather 
.hines forth, 

1\)34 Pontiac Sport 2-Door Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 

All Exceptionally Clean 
G. M, A. C. ,masy Finance Terms 

Agnes Patterson of Parkers
burg is a guest t the house over 
the week end. 

Gene Light Pontiac 
Dial 4421 120 E. Burlington St. 

Burkett. Updegraff 
Motpr Co. . 

Offers You a Selection of 

50 USED CARS 
to choose from for the FJNAL DAY of National Used 
Car Exchange week. 

We are setting a record ourselves for Used Car 
Sales in one week. We are pricing cars to sell. 

Here are some typical bar~alns to choose from: 
1929 Essex Sedan ............ ......... ..... ........ .. .............. $35.00 
1929 Ford Tudor ..................... 00 ................ ............. . 00.00 
1929 Chevrolet Coach ............................................ '60.00 
1930 Ford Coupe .. ................................................ 5135.00 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan .......... ........................ .......... $95.00 
1930 Chevrolet Coach .............................. ~ ........ , .... $90.00 
1931 Ford Tudor ...................................... :. .......... $135.00 • 
1930 Chrysler Sedan .............................................. $65.00 
1930 Pontiac Coach ................. .. ............... ............ $115.00 
1932 Ford . Tudor ........ .......................................... $175.00 
1933 Ford B ITudor ...... ........ ................................ $250.QO 
1934 Ford Tudor ........ ..... ... : ........ : .. ................ _ ..... $275.00 
1934 Ford Fordor ............... .. .. ........ ....................... $275.00 
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan .................... .......... $465.00 
1936 Ford Touring Tudor ................................... 475.00 
1136 Ford DeLuxe Fordor .................................... 95.00 

BurkeU - Updegraff 
MOTOR CqMP ANY 

ForcJ Ga,age 
Open Evcni"p 'rill 10 p.m. 

It shou1d J)e 

High alld 

If andso'fne 

That Headline of your/) 1.<>
nite at the Currier Formal 
if it is fixed today at 

American Beauty hoppc 
14 S. Dubuque street Dial 3454 

Calling All Currierites 
For A Coiffure That 

Will Make Your 

Formal Frolic one you won't forget. Make yOUl' 

Appointment Today at 

ARMSTRONG'S BEAUTY IIOP 
107 S. Clinton Street Dial 3271 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN FER STORAQE 
DIAL 3193 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLll'IGA
man Home SchOOl. AiC$ 2 to 5. 

Dial 2746. 

rLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lar w Co, 227 I. 

Washin(ton. Phone 36711, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHJNG. MAR Y V, 
Burns, 8 Paul-Hclen Bldg. Dial 

2~58. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and ,e"'" 
haullng. FurnIture mov., _t~ 
IUld ebllllltd. 

THOMPSON' TRANBJrJIIB Q). 
!)tal .... 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. '" I I On. Day ~DaYl Tllr •• llare Four Dan J'I,. ~ 1 l1li Dan 
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Up to 10 I .11 .II ••• .80 ,II • ,fl .44 . .. • t 
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SA'l'URDAY, MARCH 12, 1938 

TQDAY WITH WSUI 
Bukdball 

A play-by-play account of the 
seml-flnal games of the state hIgh 
school basketball tournament will 
be given in a rebroadcast from 
WOI, Ames beginning at 1:15 this 
afternoon. 

Rhythm 
"Sophisticated Lady," and 

"Sweet Stranger" will be featured 
by Len Carroll and his orchestra 
on Rhythm Rambles this Doon. 
They will also play the teasing 
tune, "Let That Be a Lesson to 
You." 

Festival Comments 
Personal views of the hill h 

school play production festival 
will be given when James Fox, 
A3 of BoOne, interviews h i g h 
school students participating in 
the festival on hia high echool 
news exchanae program . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily lawan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Mornin, melodies. 
9 a.m.-Chamber music hour. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m. - Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-High school news ex

change. 
11:15 a.m.--Southern airs. 
11,;30 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. I 

12 noon-Len Carroll and his 
orchestra. 

1:15 p.m. - State high school 
basketball tournament. 

5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

. ------------- ----------~.--------------~ 

Education of Drivers Needed 
I 

• •• ••• 
Highway Improvement Solves Traffic Problems 

, Declares Sheriff . 

"The real solution to the t.raf
fie problem. lies in the improve
ment of the highways and in the 
education of drivers," Sheriff 
Don McComas asserted last nIght, 
when he appeared as the fifth 
speaker on the American Legion 
hJchway 5afety broadcast over 
WSUI. 

"Drivers should watch warning 
~igns and crossings as carefully 
as locomotive engineers do," he 
said in response to a question 
esked by H. I. Jennings, local 
sa'fety chairman, who interviewed 
the Ipevker. 

"Do you think a large number 
of accidents are caused by a 
small percentage of violators1" 
JennilllS asked. 

"As a rule, one accident will 
cause a driver to be more care
tul," the sheriff replied, "al
though there are repeaters." 

Mot Report Aeelcle1d8 
McComas discussed the lllw re

<luiring citizens to report all ae
cillents in which damage of more 
than $25 has been incurred. "Of 
the group involved in an acci
dent," he said, "there is usually 
at least one person familiar with 
tltis law." 

Many accidents occur on side 
roadi, rather than on the public 
highway where there are J1ar
raw bridges and steep hills. "In 
most cases the dri vel'S are re-

sponsible -ror such accidents," he 
said. "They don't expect to meet 
people and are less careful than 
on the main roads." Three 01' 

four persons have been ki lied in 
sideroad accidents in the pallt 
two years in Johnson county, the 
sheriff estimated. 

The sheriff and his Ilwo depu
ties, even with the assistance 01 
the state highway patrol, cannot 
adequately patrol i,408 miles -of 
public highways in the county," 
McComas pointed out. "We make 
an effort to investigate every 
serious accident which is report
ed to us," he stated, "and al
most all such accidents are re
ported." 

Education Dr Pantshment? 
"Do you t.hi ng that stiffer • 

punishment would be a good way 
to cut down the number of ac
cidents?" Jennings asked. "No," 
was the sherriff's reply. "When 
all drivers have reached the stage 
when they understand the warn
ing signals and obey them, high
way accidents will be cut to a 
minimum," he asserted. 

The program was under the di
rection of Don Davis, chef de 
gare of Porty and Eight, honor 
legion society which sponsors the 
broadcasts. 

Judge James P. Gaffney will 
~peak on the program next Fri
day, Davis announced . 

--------------------~---------------------
]. Watkin Found 

Guilty of Contempt 
By Judge Gaffney 

U-HighPlay 
Plot Thickens 
FOllr-Act Comedy 
Sees a B1ackguard 
Brought to Justice 

By CLARA BARATZ 
The audience in University high 

John Watkins was fouod guilty 
on four counts of contempt-four 
missed alimony payments-yester
day by Judge 3ames P . GaUney 
and sentenced to 120 ~a)'s in the 
Johnson county jail. Judge Gaft~ 
ney said the payment of $3S on the 
$80 back alimony before Friday school's auditorium last night ap
Will prevent Watkins from being plauded the playwriting of Prof. 
jailed. . . M. F. Carpenter, and the fine 

'Mrs. Cathenne Watkms, from ~ct.ing of his special English class 
whom Watki~ was divorced , . d " 
March 23, 1937, tiled the citation In Its full-length com~ y, Mur-
laSt week. Judge Gaffney ordered del' At Play Practice. . . 
him to paY' $15 a month to settle The four-act play, ongmate.d 
the back alimony. by Professor CarP,enter and . his 

Judgment Granted 

'wdents at rehearsai some time 
ago, was cast into literary form 
and presented with almost pro
fessional poise. 

A judgment of $19.80 on a slx- The plot deals .with the poison-
year old promis9OI'Y note was ing of Septima COUI'lney, a high 
given Catherine Mullin yesterda,y school actress, played by Dorothy 
by Judge James P. Gaffney Keppitr. Miss Courtney brings 
a,ainst W. If. T. Wellons. the poisoning upon herself when 
------------ she "swipes" a dose of brain-food 

i · piUs from the deSk of Miss 

R "D" I ,scrope, an instructor. 
ecetve. '~orce The brain-food, it tW'ns out, 

I On Cruelty Charge I has been replaced by poisonous .t--_________ •• narcotics, intended, of course, ,for 
the detestable Miss Scrope. Reva 

Mrs. Theresa Wag n e r was Wilson played the ungracious 
granted a divorce yesterday from school-marm's part with relish. 
Glenn Wagner by Judge James P. Who, amonll all of Miss 
Gaffney. Mrs. Wagner charged S~rope's enemies, coul~ l'tave 

. / been the killer ot the Innocent 
~ru~lty. She V:U lllven the

h 
r~ght Septima? After a variety of 

Pull se her malden name, T elesa crime motives, and suspects who 
I erton. act their over-suspicious par t s 

very well, it is discovered that ··1-----------... the smoQth detective pretending 
Mercury Climbs To I to solve the crime, was the mur-J 

56 Degrees Here I del'er, and with real intent to kill 
• CJ • Septima, because he thought she 

knew of his questionable past. 
brill&' weather eentlaueC in Bruce Blackstone, as Charles 

Iowa CII.7 yesterday as &he Iller- LeClaire, portrayed the slick de
eury climbed to 56 de,rees. 12 tective - criminal. Donald Spen
de,reea above normal cer as Jim McBain, the harrassed 

Low tempera'.re was normal police chief, John Mattlll u the 
~I'" a reacUac .f 2'. aa.faIl eo twinkle-eyed minister, PaUl 'Bord
far this Tear to&als I.U Inti ..... a well, as the Honorable Hen r y 
aheve normal. Bastrop, who also seems a bit of 
------------- a villain, and Bill Boller as Capt. 

Andrew, alias Sherlock Holmes, 
-,.-J-ud~g-e--F-i-n-e-s-T-h-r-e~e---.. played therr parts with force and 

ell poise. 
Cedar Rapi.d8 Men Irene Waters, liS one 01 the BUS-

_ __________ ~ peels and E1iUlbeth Spencer and 

E. A. O'Neal, Ed.ar Stewart, 
iIId C. J. Dunn, all at Cedar Rap
leis, w",e each fined ~25 by .PloUee 
JUd,e Burke N. Carson yestft'day 
for lolial,tlnr wIthout a permit. 
'!'he tInes Wel'e 8Uspehded on the 
C?ndition they leave town. 

Dorothy Pownall, as meddling 
Ichoolgil'ls, also played the i r 
roles well. An able supporting 
cut, and a stage crew headed by 
Darwin Cox added to the effect
Iveness of the production. 

Rodney C. Stewart was tined .4d " • l\I_.1 
*II !JI a fII)ee(Iin, charle. Brlvel'- .II ""I""trawr ,,,a,,..~ 
"an and Worton Auto Parts coin- F. X. Freyder was appointed 
s.ny paid $2 for .treet .tora,e. administrator of the estate ot 
,~I'!IM' Moon wnll rlnr.tl ,1 for rnrk- Anna Pre y d e r )'esterday by l' .... I.be lett wbeel to the C(llMlty Clerk &. NeJ.iMI MWer. 
~~l? Bond was .et at $1.000. 
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Iowa City Riflemen Lead Field at Camp Perry Matches 
I. C. H. S. Girls 
H e. ~ d Scorers; 
Voelckers High 
Iowa Basi .. R. O. T. C. 

Team Holds Two 
Point Lead 

BOONVILLE, Mo., Morel' 11 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
University of IQwa rHlemen and 

, the Iowa City high school girls' 
rltle team led their fields at the 
end of the first days competition 
in the ninth annual Little Camp 
Perry team event matches on 

Lut year Kenneth Smith, AI 
01 Iowa CUy, as captain of the 
low& City hlrh school boys' rI rle 
team, took tint III the rrand 
&lrrerate Individual scorlllJ out 
01 a field of more than 900 en
trants. 

Kemper Military school's indoor 
range here today. 

Ruth Voelckers of Iowa City 
tppped the girls' grand aggregate 
field with 196. Eugenia Andrews 
and Carol McEachdron, both of 
University City, Mo., tied with 
]95. 

The Iowa City girls' team scored 
389, University City, 382, and Im
maCUlate of Leavenworth , Kan., 
shot 372. 

Kenneth Smith, Iowa freshman, 
was first in the college grand ag
gregate with 278. W. L. Kent of 
Kemper was runnerup with 277, 
L. L. Milleren of Oklahoma A. and 
M., third with 276. 

The Iowa basic R.O.T.C. team 
led by two points today, scoring 
732, and leading squad No 1 with 
730, and Kemper squad No.4 with 
698. 

The tiring will continue tomor
row. Thirty-three high schools 
and colleges trom eight states are 
represented in the shoot. 

Soard Will Lp,t 
2 Contracts For 
Building Monday 

Two contracts for construction 
of a building to house men and 
women's rest rooms in city park, 
will be let Monday night at the 
office of the arcW tect, H. L. Fisk, 
120 1-2 E. Washington street, DI·. 
E. J. Anthony, chairman of the 
city park board said yesterday. 

One contract will include con
struction, the other plumbing fix~ 
tures. The brick buildings will 
be 30 by 20 feet. Work is ex
pected to be completed by May 31. 

t 

Firat Baptist 
Clinton and Burllnrt:m 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a.m.- Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - "How To Know 

Whether You Are A Christian" 
will be the sermon. 

5:30 p.m. - Judson Baptist 
Young People's union . meeting 
at the church. The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks will show pictures illus
trating his trips through naliona I 
parks of the west. 

6:30 p.m.- Arthur Rideout and 
Walker Sandbach will speak to 
the Rogel' Williams club 0/1 
"Christian! Who Calls Me Chris
tian?" A fireside hour will fol
low. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8 a.m.-Holy communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

ond school or religion . I 
10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 

and sermon. 
7 p.m. - Students will be wel

come at the rectory, 212 S. 
. Tohnson street. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The vestry 
will meet in the parish house. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Len
ten meeting for women of the 
parish. The subject wilL be 
"The Moslem World." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Even~ 
song. Music by the junior choir. 

Thursday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 
communion. 

FI.rst Presbyteri!ln 
26 E. Market 
Ilion T. Jones 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Sermon, "Short 

Cuts," by the Rev. Mr. Jones. 
5:30 p.m. - Tux i s society 

meeting. 
5:30 p.m. - 'Westminster fel

lowship social hour and supper. 
6:30 p.m. - Westminster fel

lowship vesper service. Prot. H. 
J . Thomton will speak. 

Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues 
9:45 a.m.-Bible school. 
10:40 a.m. - The fifth sermon 

leading to the celebration of the 
diamond jubilee of the church, 
"Fruitage of the Restoration." 

6 p.m. - High school Christian 
Endeavor. The subject will be 
"A Pilgrimage to Washington." 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian En
deavor will discuss "Should Re
ligion Progress?" Members of 
the Negro forum will be guests. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Monthly 
church board meeting. 

Wednesday - Ladies' aid. 
Thursday evening-High school 

Christian Endeavor St. Patrick'~ 
party with the Rev. and Mrs. E. 

C. Sarchett, 326 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Loyal 
Helpers' class party at the 
church. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir re
hearsal. 

Zion Lutheran 
Juhnson and Bloomln,ton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m. - Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Sible class. 
10:30 a.m. - Sermon, "Vic-

torious Faith ." The young pea
pel's hour and the Lutheran 
Student association meeting wlli 
be omitted this Sunday. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid
week Lenten service. The Rev. 
Mr. Proehl will give the third 
Lenten sermon on "Sin and 
Grace ns Revealed In Christ's 
Passion." 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Ed,ar Voigt 
Robert Hoffman Hammll 

9:30 a.m.- Church school . 
10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Voigt, "Jesus and the Faith of 
Childhood," 

6:30 p.m. - High school league 
will discuss "How we can over
come misunderstandings between 
our school teachers and oursel-
ves.," 

Wesley Foundation 
5:30 p.m. - Dine-a-mite sup

per. 6:30 p.m. - Vespers. 7:30 
p.m. - International Affairs for
um. 7:30 p.m. - Fireside socia l. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley 
10 a.m.--Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Worthley will discuss "Decision& 
in, the Desert." 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. \fuerffel 
9130 a.m.-Sunday school with 

adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Julius 

Friedrich, Lutheran Institutional 
missionary, will speak on "How 
Should the Christian Sermon 
be Received by Those Who Hear 
It?" 

6 p.m. - Students and friends 
are invited to a cost luncheon In 
the parlors of the chapel. An 
evening of fellowship will follow. 

Monday, 8 p.m. - Alumni will 
meet at the home of Prof. G. 

.. . 
With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

~ 
r.i~~~iii~' Now Showing 

SIIe '",e" _ ••• " t'_e. 
Yet cheap, tawdry Stell. 
Dallal will win your brsrll 

New Radio Star 
Shortly after his appoi ntment 

' ~s Austria's provisional charl'eel
' lor last night, Seysz-Inquart an-
nalmeed he would "talk to the 26c anytime 
nation." 1--------------
, The means a speech in any 
'1lInguage - and over there, th~ 
speeches run long. Hitler's was 
tHree hours, and his Austrian 
Charlie McCarthy's will be near
ly as long as th n t. 

It won't · be as long, you see, 
because Hi tier is still THE nazI 
-and It just wouldn't do for an 
underling to appronch his I'ec· 
ord .. . 

Need fill' Earmurrs j 
" So, the world will look for

'ward to Seysz-Jnquart's decla
mation, and aCter that, lhenj' ll be 
long wordy declarations by (1) • 
Neville Chamberlain, (2) Musso

·Iini, (3) Stalin, (4) Chautemps, 
and (5) Roosevelt. . . 

I.: • There'll be spine-tingling talk 
about "quarantining" rabid nu

.. tlons, but believe you me. 
, lhere')) be no one desirous ot 
n'siUna a quarantine sign on 
them. 

Question ' 01 Values 
.:Yesterday's best quip came 

,trom Nyle Jones Jr.: "What with 
ttte natlohal debt being what it 
ls, It's no compliment to ten cr 

Today 
SUN. - MON. 

2 dandy pictures for only 26c 
any time. 
Hel1!'s the low down on Hol
lywood, full of laughs: 

SHE MAUlED A 
TITLE TO R[GAIN 

'STARDOMI 

girl nowadays she looks 11 ke:l • \ I ","Uft\.\.iI 
million dollars." I ,., c . . I .an," 
1 • ~ ,,,t,, 6U1U 

, Cloud, Cry,tal \ 
" lunched with a Cedar Rapids Klnr or Ute cowboys In a 

(.alesman yesterday, and between Wesit,rfl thriller: 
mouthfuls he told me of his 
plans for the week end. . . 
',. "I'll arrive in Des MOines to-

. morrow night," he gloated, "just 
tn time to see Rolfe ploy prank
lin for the championship." 
I I hope he enjoyed his supper ... 

Hope for America 
• ,Recovery note: If Baer can 
~ome back, 80 can business, , • 

I • 

Ken Ma,Dard 
In 

rUC_TIVE 
IRIRlrF 
PI'he News Shows All 

Stella 
Dallas 

with 

. Barbara Stanwyck 
John Boles - Anne Shirley 

ADDED HITS 

"Case or the 
Stuttering Pig" 

CARTOON 

LATE NEWS 

Note Prices: 
MATINEES ......... ......... 26c 
1:15-5:S0 P. M, 

Clinton Knowlton, 419 S. Summit 
street. • 

Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. - St. 
Paul's choir rehearsal. 

Wednedsay, 7:45 p.m. - Spe
cial Lenten services. The Rev. 
MI'. Wuel'ffel will speak on "Je
sus on Trial Before the High 
Priest." 

Thursday. 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - L cture on 
"Chrlstian Fundamentals" In the 
chapel. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 
P. J. O'Reilly 
Harry Ryan 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 6 n.m.
Children'S mass. 9:1q a.m.-Stu
dent maRS. 10:30 u.m. - High 
rnass . 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur 
9:30 a.m.-Bible schooL 
10:45 a.m. - S e r m 0 n, "Fa

ther, Forgive." 
6:15 p.m. - You n g people's 

group meets in Riley chapel. 
7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in 

Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Li nn street. The pastor's sermon 
will be "Peculiar People." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting at the home of 
M I'S. A. Robinson , Coralville 
heights. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women 
meet for prayer and Bible study 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Nel
son, 10 Hlghland drive. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Coralville 
women's prayer group meets at 
the home of Mrs. F . Kelley, COI'
ll iville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible stu
dy class in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Parsons, CoralvIlle. 

1--

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
Herman Strub 

7:30 a.m.-First mass. 9 a.m.
Children'S mass. 10:30 a.m.
High mass. 2:30 p.m. - Sunday 
schooL 3 p.m. - Vespers and 
iJenediction. 

st. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

7 a.m. - Low mass. 8 a.m.
Low mass. 10 a.m.-High mass. 
2 p.m. - Stations of the cross 
and benediction. 

Weekday masses - 7 and 8 
a.m. 

First English Lutheran 
Du1>uque and Market 
Ralph M. Krue,er 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.-Sermon, "Conquer

Ing Faith." 
5:45 p.m. - Lutheran Student 

association meeting. A luncheon 

Johnson County Must Pay Off 
$120,000 in Bonds During '38 
PClOl' Fund Is $5,000; 

County and Primary 
Roafls $115,000 I 

J ohnson county bonds totaling 
$120,000 must be paid off during 
1938, according to figures con
tained in the report of the bond 
account. Poor fund bonds are 
$5,000, and county and primary 
road bonds are $115.000. 

The tota 1 bonded debt of the 
county on December 31, 1937, was 
$909,731.39, compal'ed wllh $979,-
969.61 a year ago. Payments dur
ing 1937 totaled $141,258.22. Bonds 
issued during 1937 were $71,000 
for the poor fund, compared with 
$21,000 issued during 1936. 

Bonds outstanding by funds are 
Bridge fund, $34,931.39; poor 
fund, $236,800; county road fund, 
$349,000; primary road fund, 
$289,000. 

35% 0/ Treasury 
Fol' Roads in 1937 

During 1937, $197,733.64, almost 
35 pel' cent of the total warrants 
drawn on the Johnson county 
treasury, were tor the mainten
ance of Johnson county and trunk 
highways, according to the annual 
financial statement being com
piled by County Auditor Ed Sulek. 

Road cobstruction accounted for 
another $100,382.13. Total war
rants drawn amounted to $572,-

wi II be served. followed by a 
devotional meeting at 6:30. 

7:45 p.m. - The second in a 
series of Lenten services will be 
I'eld. The sermon will be "The 
Men Boring the Cross." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Women's guild will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Hauth, 1\91 
Hotz avenue. 

Congregational 
Clinton a.nd J errenon 

Llewelyn A. Owen 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

f.hip. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
speak on "Getting Out-From Un
der Worry." 

5:30 p.m. - Supper and social 
hour tOI' young people. 

6:30 p.m. - Vesper hour. Prof. 
J . Van del' Zee will speak on "As 
I See the Conflict Between Chi
na and Japan." 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Lenten 
I,our service at the home of 
Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. 

First Church of Christ, ScienUat 
722 E. Colle,e 

9:30 a. m. - Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson - sermon, 

• Substance." 

830.13, including $393.92 interest 
paid. 

The county general fund war
rants were $98,919.68; court ex
pense, '18,436.54; poor fund, $124,-
644.74 ; widow's pensions, $11,-
675.73. 

Soldiers' relief warrants totaled 
$7,566.99; teachers' institute, $297.-
88; and district library, $1,169.95. 
Payments to indemnity owners of 
condemned tubercular cattle were 
$6,385.51, and damages to domes
tic animals was $3,488.94. Cost of 
administration of insllne Was 
$870.44. 

Refund warrants drawn on the 
various funds totaled $862.04. 
Warrants drawn on the various 
funds do not show in every case 
the amounts actually spent from 
each fund. as transfers may be 
made from funds by resolution. . 

Bargain 
To End 

Today is the Jast day Iowa Citi
ans can take advantnge of the 
bargains automobile dealers are 
oltering during National Used Car 
Exchange week. 

Many have taken advantage of 
the week of lowered prices and 
have replaced obsolete, inefficient, 
unreliable vehicles with recondi
tioned ones. 

Elimination of unsafe cars .and 
their replacement by good used 
ones will increase the general 
safety of the traffic movement 
Immeasurably. The car that Is 
beyond economical repair consti
tutes an extreme accident hazard 
every minute it is on the streets. 
Its brakes, lights, steering mech
anism and general structural con
dition make it impossible for even 
a careful driveD to operate it 
safely. 

General industry is expected to 
be stabilized by ald of the National 
Used Car Exchange week. Since 
directly or indirectly the employ
ment of more than five million 
persons depends upon the motor 
industry, and many were thrown 
out of work last fall, the removal 
of an excess used car stock from 
the market and the resultant sell
ing of new stocks will mean re
employment this spring. 

By the week of bargains in 
used cars throughout the nation, 
dealers and manufactUrers are 
striving to return the automobile 
industry to a more normal field 
of employment and purchasing . 

STARTS 

TODAY 
OVER THE WEEK-END 

Now You'll Know Why Jane Was V Qted A.s the Sixth Most 
Popular Star in the United States by a Nation-Wide 

Fan Poll! 
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Unc\e £\mer and his. \wO 

~ote hor~e' rig"\ uodef 
A.u,,'ie', fooH 
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Remodeled Weather 
Station Near Fiuish 

H. J. Monk Reports 

Iowa City's weather station, 
remodeled by the cIty and UnIted 
Airlines, is .flnished except for 
the painting, Clty Inspector II . J . 
Monk Im id yesterday. 

The stntlnn tn be us d by the 
United Stutes Weuthel' bUI'eau, 
has been moved to a new con
crete foundation. 

The cost ot weathel' appal'otus, 
furniture and maintenance ot the 
station wll1 be paid by the bur
eau. 

Apparatus will be installed 
when F. B. Flocken, weatherman, 
arrives from Jtlcksonville, Flo. 

County Office !iii .. 
Collect $27,332 

"How to run a d n ehle('s 
meeting" wi 11 be discussed at the 
second cub den chiefs' meeting aL 
9:30 this morning in Scout Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel's office. 

Fog Light Stolen 
P. Dudley Hurf, 401 Kimball 

road, reported to police yeslel'day 
that a fog light had been taken 
from his car parked in his yard . 
The light was pOinted u golden 
color on top of the shield 
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Tuesday! 
STAR-SPANGLED RIOT 
OF RED-HOT RHYTHM 
\1"\:1.., AND U"L.~I 

For this year's streamlined spree of Jove. 
laugh and song .. ' ending hilarity to 
a howling new highl 

3Ie '; ;;~:1k IIG " BIG DAYS 

• ENDS 
TUESD.o\Y 
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What a titanic turn·out of tal nt! 
... 12 - cintiJlating tar -121.., 
Count 'em, my friend, count 'eml 

w.e. FIELDS 
lar Ind held 111101 Th" It no I"nt 101 ,"odulyll 

MARTHA RAYE 
(My hili Ilehel mouIl, d QI,hlln,llll 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
(110," Ihlt IIU p.lp,utee II) helllil 

SHIRLEY ROSS 
(Whit. mil ror the e) .nd .. ,.1) 

BEN BLUE • 
(I hi) cktd hlln rrom lht booby·huchr/ 

"C.het~er'" ridi"g \n'o 101 HOP E * 
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hawn' NNE OVERMAN 
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* RUFE DAVIS * 
(Ah. wb.t • puLler ·flled buffoonll 

LEIF ERIKSON 
i1t , ,iln me romanllc ompelilloall 

GRAC E IRADLEY 
(I'm torn ""'"illlhl, IU,lnd !.amourll 

* lITO GUIZAR * 
(Ca r,m'" I II\)" h' rlpl oft the rhunthl.1I 

A.d i. /JIIJ,,"'" , •• " .IW ".,.,,., ... 1,,. 
my frl •• d,. , ... •• p"IIt, .,...,01" ... , 
KIRSTIN fLAGSTAD 
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